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CAR Dl WILLARD

Ki^t Ouster Actioa
Mansfield-^r. fnd O. Ton- 

ney wUL light the ouster action
________ I taken by the city board of health

Apprehension of the driver of ^ that would be effective 
ft ear that enrited into a Fairlick February 1st Dr. Tonney was 
but last WedottKlay night, and Quoted as having labeled the 
Who, minutca later, itole the Poo- board’s acUon as “sheer poUtical 

- ■ - trickery.” Topney hss been
Bfansfleld and Richland count 

doner since

ti«c coupe betooging to John F. 
soot. b» oot b«« n»te. «cora-|M^
ing to Marshal Clay Hulbot.

mty
______________________ the;

Th« enuh. which involved »'
stolen cor from WiUotd. occurred | “ P»rt of TOnoeye dietnet.

WILL STAGE FOX 
™ ^SHILOH

OOOJ^. Hie Plyjjoulh coupe, I Shiloh Gron«c ore .pon-
X”'*”* « Hunt on New Ycor. 

Ail will meet at the Shi-lard. had bate left in front of his i>ay

5> momontorlly to hi. second .cssion of ony one 21 ycoi. 
Jpor oportrnent to he Joined by or move. Lunch v 
ids wife. When they ocm. down,;oi (he Gronee HoU.
1^ car was gone. _____________

UJCFRKXGOeS
TOai^QT
the price of milk in Plymouth 

will climb to 20 onts a quart ef
fective January 1st, equalUng the 
record high reached last year at 
this time, according to Bob Lof- 
land of Lofland's Dairy.

The price hike follows the in
crease announced and effective 
the first of the year in the Cleve
land area where milk reUilen 
said the increase was necessary 
to stave off a threatened milk 

, famine, as cities In the Cleveland, 
milksKed bid against each other 
for the farmers’ decreased output 

The new price in Plymouth I 
will be 20 cents a quart for reg-! 
ular milk, and 21 cents a quart' 
for homogenized milk.

I pos- 
s old

To Visit Son lifiured
In Lumber Camp

Bfrs. John Vanderbilt and sons 
Art. Eddie and Cornelius left on 
Tuesday of last week for Coer- 
delan, Idaho, to see their son and 
brother Bert who was recently 
injured.

Mr. Vanderbilt who operates a 
lumber camp at Cofrdelan was 
planing lumber be was in
jured, received a fir^ettued skull 
and' injuries to arm. Com
plete details wet* not received.

XJVE Of CKfXRYVnXE
Bdr. and Mrs. Richard Fox who 

have been living in the second 
floor apartmmt of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. VanIxM on West Broadway 
are now making their home in 
Celeryville.

BURNS HAND

Boosters To Meet , evere bums 
I to his right hand Saturday even- 
i ing when a dipper of hot grease

IN HOSPITALJames GuUette. attendant at 
Jud’s Sohio station, observed a 
oar passing the station on San
dusky Street A few seconds;Day for observation. Young Fen- 

: later he heard the'erash. Gul-'ner, who is employe 
Igtte steted that he was attracted Mansfield Hardware
by the high speed of the car 
passed. Evidently the driver did 
wot observe the bus which was 
double parked. There Is some 

that the Christmas lignts. 
which have many red colored 
bulbs, confused the driver,

- ri^ rear end of the coupe struck 
ft glancing blow on the left 
.dde of the bus. The car 
badly damaged, and the bus body 
was somewhat caved in by the 
impact.

Immediately the driver of the 
^ stolen car climbed out and left 

the sc«ie of the wreck. Passers- 
by who saw the man leave the 

. auta stated that he made his way 
up through the Square and then 
went down Fortner Street It is 

r believed that the culprit tried to 
4ater various carK; fiUeh 

I parked oq the drive ooonoei-

I , ■!««» Mwiint Cm
inu» m' ' *

Tony
eld General Hospital Christmas 

ung
who is employed by

Supply
injured on December 20. 

Whep he opened a box car to 
unload its contents, it is reported 
that a drum, weighing several 
hundreds* pounds, rolled down 
and struck Fenner on the head. 
He was given medical attention 
and brought to his home here. 
However, his condition did not 
improve as satisfactorily as ex
pected, and Christmas Day, he 
underwent another examination. 
He is now in a cast and will be 
confined to the boepital for sev- 

many friends 
i spe^y recovery.

TO ATTEND CELEBRATION
Ten thousand young Methodists 

will stage the btuest New Year's 
Eyp M^braljjpy Cleveland this

llie meeting «f the_ Methodist
Youth Pellowab^ in P 
tfiat night wiU te big I
Fompletrfy.

2-
iclid,'win direct the service. 

Bishops and 300 clergymen will 
aid in ministering communion.

The 10,000. delegates in Cleve-| 
land for this occasion will be sc- Padi

IVN accidently filled when he 
tstcr; opened the refrigersto 
iheir door caught the di 

5th I handle, whic!

CM. ML 
TO SPEAK HERE 
ON SUNDAY EVE

Cengressman Wm. Lenfce, 
who has appeared beloee farm 
preaps here for the pest sev
ers! yeen at their eimaal pic
nic will ^eek in Plymouih ee 
Bandar evening, Jen. 4th. He 
win appear at the Ugh aebeel 

and win deliver an
eddrem at 7:30 o'clock.
Congressman Lemke is serving 

m several imporUnl committees 
in Washington, and he is in posi
tion to' bring the latest news de
velopments in our capital With 
Congress in session, he had no aJ-

nearby

ing. as !
job in Washington 

iay. During his 
will no doubt touch 
nomic s 
eluding 
which 2

Monday. During his discourse he 
Dubt touch on tl

[erstor and the [^onric situation of the country, 
roblc

the eco-

inflationary 
f confronting i

All members of tlic Boost 
Club are asked to attend th
Monday evening, January 5th’handle, . . ______ _

ting at the Jaycce Room. The [table. Medical attention was ncc-i today. He will probably mak< 
■ting is called for 7:00 o'clock | ossary and he is handicapped in'sonie interesting political predic 

all outstanding Tag Day his work at the Marathon Service tioju also, 
loney is also asked to be brought Station, formerly the Cities Ser- 
> the meeting. vice.

ilems
nation
make

A reminder is also made that 
three good Basketball games art 
coming up. On Tuesday. Jan
uary 6th New London comes to 
Plymouth: Prixlay. Ontario
here and on the 13th Willard 
plays the local quintet.

ARRIVE8 IN STATES
Sgt. Jim Neely who has been 

in service in Uncle Sam's a 
the past eighteen month.'i, < 
the greater portion of that time 
spent in the Philippine Islands 
has arrived in the states. Sunday 
evening he called his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neely and 
hopes to be home some time next 
week after receiving hU dis
charge.

fo^^^atment and latl

A seven and one-hs

WATCH PARTY 
CANCELLED

The Watch Party announced 
for Wednesday, December 31st 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bethel by members of the 
Catherine Taylor Class has been 
cancelled due to illness.

BETHANY CLASS 
MEET MONDAY

Members of the Bethany Class 
of the Methodist Church will 
please take notice that there will 
be a change of date for the Jan
uary meeting. Mrs. Jack Low- 
cry will open her homo on Mon
day evening, instead of Tuesday, 
due to conflicting 'dates. Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen is the as: 
tess. Mrs. Jacob Sdh

The general public, including 
loring

itizens from neighbor- 
invited

i and the fanner.

cordially 
i Lem 

I man of high intelligi 
gc of

TROOP IHOUK 
ANNIVERSARY

Over one hundred persons at
tended the local Boy Scout Troop 
observance of its Tenth Anniver- 
taiy in the School auditor
ium Monday evening. The event 

opened with a very impres
sive candle light ceremony put 
n by scouts of the troop.

Complimentary* remarks con- 
emlng the ten years of Scouting 
vere given by former Johnny 

Appleseed Area Scout Executvo 
Don Montoya, now serving in the 
same capacity in Parkersburg. W. 

tepresenti!
>p V
Oldham of Wotniter, ex-com

mittee chairman J. £. Nimmons 
and three of. the charter members 
of the Troop, Holse Heath of San
dusky, John Scaholts of Willard 
and Hai

Around
the
Square

emp of 
.'od for a

Shelby.

LACK OF TIME cut short vkit- 
ing with Plymouth friends by- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe BeVier of Loa 
Angeles, Calif., who spent a lew 
days in Shelby with Mrs. Be- 
Vieris parents. They made the 
trip back to Shelby in mid-De- 
cember as part of their Christmas 
vacation. “Grandpa Joe and 
Grandma Wanda" didn't even 
lave time to go to Syracuse, N. 
y. to visit with their dau^ter, 
Jean and family. So she came 

Shelby- with the tw’o young
sters. All in all Mr. and Mrs 
BeVier had a very happy time 
despite the rush. A note freer 

tells me the "old town" 
looked good of w'bat he saw of 
it. and it was regretted he could 
not lengthen his stay 
mouth. Well. Joe. I imagine

Ply-

mouthites during January 
, February . . . but then, ere long. 

>xar ^ Spring again in Ohio.
Squftd-i and we’ll • more be glad.

■mke.igre 
higi

wide knowledge 
ment, and an untiring 
one of our lawmakers.

Lemke has served his home 
state of North Dakota as Congress 
man for many terms. In 1936 he 
was a candidate for the presiden-

Jiry
?mp also served 

Squadron leader of Parsel i
Scaholli enjoys the rate)' __

privilege being Uie only char-' MARKET CUOTATIONS of 1885 
ter member of the troop to have' , ,
continooun reregistrnuon. '

Jame* Root, former CubnmmerSwind 
' Pack One. Scoulmn.etei >n a po.l card lasued ^

Troop One also spokt A lelte, f
liSiater, who •" H“'“ Shiloh Shupe

aUo sere-ed on the troop con,.'Phying of farm 
He isimittce and had i. gre.lt deal to do tnd were repnrAing ^e

^ troop

and has; witli the formathm and early '"hre contents of the card.
growth of Troop. Dr. R. C. Wolf. .‘‘P'®? Shiloh, July I, 
was read as well as a card from pay you

1885.
say that I 
fancy but-

will

SHELBVnEDlES
ATTHEAGEOF84

my room, 
choi

r/Syi-;:

packed in stone jars 
furnish the jars by calling at

Hiis butter must be 
ir I can not pay you such 
it must not be over-sah-

SHELBY — George Burgoyne.
iison Ave.. died 

Norman Shelby City Hospital
McQuown. program. ^ ! ®**er a .tw^weeks
the devotions and

; UCBMK 
. lUWUED

C. A. Ruth. ShUbh and Laura, 
pound,Philips, Shiloh

Christmas Bundle arrived at the
Willard Hospital for Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Paden of that city. Mrs.

Missis the former

PATERNITY CHARGE

heme. Mr. and Mrs. Becker 
hosts for a prc-Chilstmas dinner
to Mr. and Mrs. Reed ftnith of,1ectcd from the 2,000,000 high‘garet Gowitzka of Plymouth. 
tC^hunbus, and Mr. and Mrs; John school members of the national 
F. Root and family. Both the fellowship which was organized 
Smith and Root Oars were parked in Cleveland in 1889 as the Ep- 

worth League.
To house the young people, who 

will be between 15 and 28, the 
underground garage of Public 

" Into a 
Part of

he moved from his farm near 
Ganges six yeate-agq to th# hfsoft 
of his fosW daughter. Mrs, iKirh 

! Smith.
Also surviving w another foster

near the house, but inadvertent
ly, Hr. Root had left the key In 
tite ignHion fwlteh.

These b quite a bit of ossump-
tbp on Rm part of local otfjci^ Hall will be converted 
Rltt the man **knew his way dormitory for 1,600 girls, 
arettod.'' For in the way he cir- the bomber plant will be i 

y for 3cted the Square, entering the 
R^ oar and driving away with 
aofar the parking lights on is add- 
eOvidenoa that tbe cul^t had 
evarythiag figured out for a cam- 

get away. Mrs. Becker, who 
following the din-

a4b. observed tbe Root car mias- 
ing, aiMl Ixtquired of her son-in- 

.Ja«F as to where be had. parked 
hb.car, A lew minutes prior to 
h« inquiry, Mr. Becker obeervdd 
fefb red lights passing the win- 
<Uhr, but he never beearoe sus- 
gfiious. Within a itw short mln- 

Mr. Root made an investl- 
‘ ijSSua and found his car missing.

FoUee and sUth autboiiUes 
ware notified and the theft was 
ptR on the air. In the meantime 
teotl aui

NICE TRIP
Levi HcDougal wife and 

I dau^ter, who arc vacationing at 
. Barstow, Calif., with their son. 

ittMl .uthotitlM h*i reported to pnneth and temlly, wrtc th^ 
wSud tlM wreck which In- * wonderful trip, beeutiful 

scenery, and nice weather.

be used as
dormitory for 3.600 boy;
Many outstanding and noted 

speakers will take part in the 4- 
day program.

Paul Scott is a delegate to 
the meeting, representing the lo
cal Methodist church.

NEW TRIAL DENIED 
Bddetfa L. Markham was 

Died a neb trial in the case of 
EHtebeth Tilton, Greenwich, vq. 

“ Jury', recently
verdict tor the

vcJbed the stolen car from that
ebP. but Willard auihotftias had 
not 1
Root ear.
from the Becker home

d of 
1 hadRoot ear. which

around
7:2a

It was quite a co-incident that 
-Hatey Curren. who was in Wll- 
tend Wednes. nite, observed the 
Root car parked in front of the 
SniBswick cafe with tbe lights

mouth. Not until tw'ojroungttefs 
who also saw the nlot car in 
qf^rd, retMTted to Willard po- 
teMman Lowery that the car was 

1 in front of the Brunswick. 
Lowery imiwdlately 

with Plymouth police 
tnd advbed them the car had 
haau located. Tbe stolen car was 

about n (Mock, but
___over so that ftegBr-

_ J qould U made. Howmr. 
,.,*10 th# exteame cold weather.
I WM iiqpeteible to 

Tfi# itolciri ear wai
t them.

BON ARRIVES
Ur. and Mrs. Henry Vanderbilt 

are the parents of a son Neal Eu
gene. bom Christmas Eve at the 
SbeU»y Hospital Mrs. 
hilt U t
Rritveld of Plymouth.

taro, WAS commmea to nuron 
County jail on a paternity charge.

BACK TO PLYMOUTH

POSTPONE W. S. C. S.
MEETING

The W. S. C S. ft.ecling which I 
[falls on the first Thursday of thelthe Dye funeral home hen at 
month has been po.stponed one'2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Rev. Hi.rlan 
week or until Thursday. Decern-N Miller, assisted by Rev. R C. 
ber 8th because of the legal hoi-j McCord, officiated. Burial m 
iday. New Years Djiv, H will be [Ganges cemetery

Mrs. B. S. Ford who has been 
n^aking her home In Nahkiikin. O.. 

th for

covered dish dinner 
church parlors of the Methodist 
Church.

card from
former Field Executive A1 Fend- 
rich. Both men were unable 
attend and took this manner of 
showing their interest and appre
ciation.

Rcregislraliun cards 
sented to thirty-five scouters 
Scout Executive Floyd Dent ; . , ^ .
Cards for the scouts were pre-i?*^^ , ...
scnled by Seoul Ekocutivo d„„ | long until they will bo sold by
Montoyo. | the pound. For chickens •

Climaxing the evenings ei 
for charter members of the troop; 
was the preseniati 
troop flag which 
chased. This
scoutmaster Morris Oldham.
.'ict is deeply apprt‘ciuted by pres- 

bers of the Troop.

: weigh-
ling IH lbs. each. $2 per doz.; IH 
, lbs. $2.50; 2 lbs. $2.75: old cfaick- 

duU at 6c.
ring cblck- 

week, so 
Turkeys

7c; eggs dull at 1 Ic.
It members of the Troop '
The "Best All-around Scout" I lumber, shingles, doore

award, sponsored this year by before
you buy, as I <

SrEi£;isrM‘
rrta Oldhom. ThlJ?"^."'®?',;"

tupe. /
but fractions apart m the final 
count. Eby has been with the'*®*" 
troop for two years, is now ser\ - ’

home in Nahl 
returned to Plyi 

several month* and is now at the 
home of Mrs. Lotta Stock. Mrs.
Stock is visiting her daughter,'Lutheran Church will be held at 
Mrs. C. Pugh and family in j the home of Mrs. Bruce Myen., 
Racine, Wis. 'Tuesday, Januar>- 6th. Mrs. Lo-

irringer and Mrs.

ALPHA GUILD 
CLASS MEETING

The first meeting of the New* 
Year for the Alpha Guild of the

not want the but- 
or even streaked 

there will be no 
. M.g.-g ...V- - ng lOc p

Tree Patrol and also a.-? Den Chi« f ^ fill
in the newly fornu^d Cub Pack ^instwct.ons do not bring U to 

Robert MacMichncl presented ________

ro"Drn’Erv:'5:rB;ul"':;;d'jia!i«‘>«Bv robertson. loc^i eco. 
vid Sams. A three year aitend- . poimcian and erstwhUe

Jim ShuU business man. who left Christma.-
Day with his family to spend two

tes M. Barnes, et aL,
F. Stambaugh, lots 92 and,their stamps at th»> time.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John
93 in village of Plymouth.

INVENTORY FILED
Inventory lists estate of Eliza

beth Kuhn, late of Shelby, at 
82,309.

BABY DONES ARRIVES
Mr. and Mr*. James Dones ofjance pin went to Jim ShuU 

Columbus announce the birtii of a j Troop Commlltei- Chainnan 
6 lb. 12 or daughter on Monday. ■ Harold Sams was m charge of the 
December 29lh at the White | rnecting. Member.^ of the Corn- 
Cross Hospital in that city. Imunity Club servetl a ver\ de- 

Mrs. Done* is the former MissiHcious lunch following the meet- 
Jean Curpen, daughter of Mr., ,ng. This makes the second year 
and Mrs. E. B. Curpen of Ply-1 that this group has served as 
Ynouth. ! Troop Sponsors. Our thanks to

Rev. Paetznick and hLs helpers.
A social per^ followed the 

meeting, Don*Fon

Lenna j
Beaver are associate hostesses, j 

AU members are ;.sked to bring I Thirty-seven children, mem- 
bers of the Rural Youth Project,

ENJOY XMAS PARTY

weeks in Floridi
nily t 
!a. ha no doubt.

by this writing, been out 
fishing trip. Robby ]

sponsored by Plymouth Grange.
.................................................."irist-

the Pl>'mouth

; in charge I ‘ 
f Anniew. IxMt

’ proved a real 
angler on Lake Erie this summer, 
and stacked up a record of hav
ing landed the biggest pickerel 
for many a season. FLASH 
Just iiad word that while on a 
fishing trip in the Gulf. Robert- 

hooked a fiI fish I
of arrangements for the AnnA'er-, towed five mile* from
sary Party this year and hisi!!?®”' FLASH. Sinet
many thanks go to all i

that tbt

DAUGHTER ARRIVES 
Mr. and Mrs| Ralph WiUet, of 

Shelby R. D^, are the I^t* of 
a deleter torn^t Thursday „„ Clarence 
morning at Shelby Memorial 
Hospital.

FAMILY DINNER 
ON HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Johnston 
had their entire family of chil
dren and grandchildren home for'fyUy 
Christmas which was shared bylfresh 

[the following: Mr and Mrs. Vic , home made
tor We.ver and .sons of Ncu- Lon. i ^ars. ! ccrcmoi
don, Mr jmd Mrs Stanley John- j.,„ R„.roe Hutchinson, .issist. 

and children, tlreenwich. Mr „( by Mrs. C. C. Carnahan at the 
•‘hd j piano, led the play party games.

' After this phase of entertainment

make the event
that helped | Wallace made his

succes-s ”®uncemenl. Robertson plans

INFANT DAUGHTER DIES
Sendees wer«»held at the 

'unerat home in Ashland at 
. m. Friday for Barbara

, six-months-old daui

children of Plymouth.
Vogel

Mr.
Mrs. Eugene Johnn.m and son and 

John.son of

sary Party this
thoroughly enjoyed their Chri 
mas party held at tl 
Grange hall last Saturday night, i 
The hall was decorated beauti-; 
fully by the youngsters, and re-j

menu w*cre made up of cake. I At 
balls of So

,ony was high lighted
the granting of a charier lo a new I f" h® = «™>ualy thinking ol 
Cub pack. Thi.. i.-i tor boys from'“ Georgia mule and rid- 
9-12 years Robert Fogleson is|'"« ■' Ohio-
Troop Committee chairman and- .

ngster: 
Tiade ti 

andy, popcorn 
i bars 

jtchin 
Carnt

! speech-making tour on his way tc 
Plymouth. FLASH. FLASH 
FLASH. Since Robertson hat 

irty entered the real seat of democ 
Scouting in Pl>-mouth. »<>uth — he';

s high lighted bv'a stronger Democrat than ever

Cub Seoul Troop Crantod 
Chatter

the lOlh Anmver.<ar>- pai

t s
Hcyli
10:30;}

Mrs. Annie Penley of Lookout 
Mountain, Tenh.. arrived Sunday 
fur a visit with ber daughter Mrs. 
Walter Myers and family.
S/SfL and Mrs. Richard Burdge 

who 'are stationed at Hempstead.

after being taken.

their parents, Mrs.
Ellison of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Burdge of New Haven.

Mrs. A. T. Eliisoa and aon 
roy were among Sw Christmas 
dlmar guests in th# home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Burdge of New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mn. , Richard Major 
and son of Clavelaod were guaats 
dwing the koUday eaaaoo of Mrs. 

retnad to Mattie Major and Miaa Ethel Ma-

•NING IN naODA 
I Mrs. Poster Smith of singer, 
Route hae#

Masriate Lieamas
Z^nald L Daniels, saleonsn. 

Nova, Ohio, and Ellen M. QHs- 
■ork, HewJ^oodaa,

HOLD OFFICES AT 
Kay I SHELBY CHURCH 
ugh-1 Mis* Betty Hutchinson was 
^ G. I elected one of the pianists at the 

Desenberg. who died Wednesday i Presbyterian Church in
residence on DeUafield av-'shelby last Sunday and Mrs. Ros- 
The child bod been ill onejeoe Hutchinson as u teacher. For- 

day. Burial was made in Ash- ,nal installation of these officer.^ 
land cemetery. -and teachers will

The child leave* her parents;!Sunday morning,
- ilh- „

Santa Claus came and distributed 'Luther Brown is pack leadei ,SCHNEIDER.
gifts among the children. 'The
evening was one that w ill be long

The Christmas party i 
first sponsored by the Grange, but

with Gordon Brown as assistant. F A. Schneider, was senousI>
Fifteen boy.s arc enrolled in injun 

Uiis new group Tliey will be ' he w as on his way home 
given preparatory liummg lo as-1'’'if The car whch he was driv 

It sume their place in regular scout-'‘”8 hit an icy spot on the high 
ir ing when they rohch the aue of way. and skidded, ovcrtumini 

jl2. sewral times. Arthur receiver
the programs for the past year 
have proved highly successful.
Leaders and members of the Ply
mouth Grange are to be congrat-1 25*,« off
ulated in seeing this program set; Hatch's Drw* Shoppe.irograrn set 

is proving so beneficial 
i boys and girls.

one sister. Charlotte, 8; wium«- 
er, James 5; and three grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Desen-

up. which 
to all farm 

Their next meeting w*UI be

RECENT BRIDE 
HONORED AT PARTY 

Saturday evening. MiSs Mary pri^^Vhei

Hyatt and made ,her hoow with ' te i
her sister. Bin. Toby Whttmore for a sodal gathering an

of Plymouth,
Mrs. Dessenberg will be remem

bered as the former Mtel EUene

husband 
jtere.

white attending

REMOVED HOME
Mn. Henry Vanderbilt and son 

Neal Eugene were retetaed Mon
day from the Shelby Memorial 
ftamital and taken to their home 
at 23 Weat Broadway.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Bin. E. E. Markley 

were in Frederiektown, Ohio.
whm they attended the 

their nephew. Bert
Wataon.

prise • miseellaneous shower 
Mrs. Thomas Henry. Ruth! Swine Producers to Meet
Ford.

Each guest hemmed a tea towel 
for the honored guest and
evening enjoyed playing Po-Ke- 
No, wiUi prte awards going to 
Mrs. Henry. A lunch was
at the dining room table which 
was decorated in pink and blue. 

Ifrs. Chaa. Curren dras re- Invited guests were Mimas Olive 
moved Kon^y in the McQuate' Kennedy, Margaret Ken^ Nora 
enbutenee firem the WUlard Mu-Slocunv Marilm Steel#, Sue

Herbert Barnes, Swine Spec
ialist of Ohio State University, 
ariil meet with swine producers 
in the county Tuesday afternoon. 
January 6. 1948. B<r. Benes will 
diacuas Diaemei Sanitett^ and a 
IxMif-'nnie Swine Program for 
Huron County.

Produeera in the area -who aze 
interested in this dtecusnion are

to tbe Caraman rrMtmtmn Phyllis TTnineti the i invited to attend.
W tkatcMy. iBaoone and L hoOw jlEIIB tm/rom SCWi EAHUT.

______ _ i injuries that will keep him ;
all Winter Coats. • hosplal for several weeks. Hi 

had planned on joining his fathei 
in bu.«iness here the first of the 
year

OKAY TRANSFER
Judge Luther Van Horn, in re

sponse to a petition from the vil-1 -------------
lage of Greenwich, ordered a [IF YOU have a headache 
transfer of $5000 from the mu-; morning after New Year’s, 
nicipal light and pow*er fund 
the waterworks fund.

-; morn 
ojcan get 

' to Jud

you
FREE aspirin, according 

Morrison's ad in this is-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Roy L

Mary Enzor, 7d acres. Ripley-tp.

reductions 
would b(‘ a 

I present.

to the working 
year round Chri'iftma.**

CARD OP THANKS
Thank you friends, neighbors! 

and fellow workers for catxis. ■ IMPROVINC
flowers, and the many kindness-; Mrs. Christine Johnson who 
es extended me while a patient makes her home with her daugh- 
at the Crile Boapital and during|ter. Mrs. O. M. Lamoreux anti 
my <xtevatesc«oce. Everything [husband is sumewhat improved 
waa gre^y appreciated. ! after being quite ill the past aev-
I'Pd Bdon Grxftniller [era] weeks. ,

87Jl aste 88JI Sweaters lo fol 28% eCf en all Wtater Cosda. 
at 8836 and 84 88 at BoMi'a. jipalcii’s Deem As
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TEMPLE
THEATRE - Willard, 0.
Friday and Saturday January 2-3

“Child df Divorce”
SHARYN MOFFETT REGIS TOOMEY 

~ Also —
''Sunset Carson Ricks Again'*

AL TERRY PAT STARLING

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Jaiuiary 4-5'6

-'SdasHind' Super- Show i! I
■K' J I f'ijk’t WViUlAMIS
W ^ MiRhmR o'u^^r^u I
a JMHI5

Wednesday and Thursday January 7 - 8th

“Home in Indiana”
In Technicolor

WALTER BRENNAN JEAN CRAIN

MJICK
TIK TVpairOOT YABDSnCK whl 
Oae of Qioat searching anal' 

ysea o( Uk ilaandal operaticma of ^ 
the Teniveaaee Valley Authority to

KTEW YEAR'S DAY U more of TVA when
craliy _ceU 

the srorld than

rm TWP^IOOT YABDSnCK which the law fOrcea on private 
Industry. Th«t he wHtea: 
a« we had to have cnmmtssiona 

[ty to stop private utilities from 
appears in the December issuh of waking the cuftomers, we should 
Reader's Digest Written by John luvo soma auWUyjj^to prevent 
T. Kyim, it is entitled “The Hid-1 P«blicly-owned power projects 
den Red Ink in TVA’s Books." jtrom aoakiJig the. taxpayers." The 

Mr. FlyniJ^ a strong advo-^"®«<* 
or Tva wx.cn it wa.

. posed. He beUeved that it »„» ot milUona ol public mooey goca
olbcr hoUdaT wiae to enatc a yardstick

does cwt begin January 1 In Buny rates. But. be asks now, "What ® which the 140,0^-igln January
countries.

Advent of the otw year U bailed 
universally with good will, celebra- 
boos, hospitality and. in many coto> 
tries, with an exchange of gifts. 

Orlgii
tiOD U 1 in anUqulty. About 3.000 
years before tbe birth of Christ the 
people o< Bebylooie * kept e New 
Year's fasttval which lasted ter II or 
U days.

Xo the days of the Bocnan Empire 
tbe hod only 10 mootlis. begte*

_______ Bteg with March.
When tbe ef
January end Feb* 
roery were added to 
the calendar,' Jan
uary 1 was desig* 
natod as sacred to 
Janus who, accord
ing to mythology, 
had two faces. Ro>

Buny rates. Bid. be asks now, 
sort of a yardstick 
loaves out a wboW foot?'*

The po^ of the matt^ is that 
TVA acobuilOng completely dis
regards major Items of operating 
expense which are required by 
law for all private enterprises— 
including, bf course, the electric 
utUtties which TVA supplanted. 
For example, TVA has stated that 
from 19S3 to mid-1944 it earned 
a net profit from sales of power 

$38,0^000. However, this 
left out the H3,000.000 which was 
paid in interest, by the EederaJ 
government, on the money which 
was used to build the power 
plants. So TVA really had a def
icit of $1&,000.000 during the long 
period covered. It is an interest
ing commentary on this that the 
firm of accountants which verified

nuuubeU,r«! j«mu |TVA'‘ “W: "The nrt re-•' ------ 1 for this program do
> any charge for Inter-

wltb CM face and tuned 
face to the tetare. When the Ro* 

became Christians, the lestt-

ilappg Nrm f rar to All

CastambA
HERE’S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAI'^IP«JG,FOR

A Big Cartoon afld Coneiiy Show
WedncKlay, Dea 31« at 2 P. M. and 7 P. M. 

One Showing at 2 P. M. and One at 7 P. M.
All Seats

-THBN-
OUR BIG NEW YEAR’S EVE SHOW 

Preyue Showing at 9:30 
Midniie Show at 11:30 

One of the Fnmniest Pictures Ever Mode

iTrnTTXTiilw

. CARTOON- 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THIS BIG 

GALA NEW YEARS EVE SHOW 
-----All Seats SOc-----

NOVELTY

Also Slowing New Years Day and Friday

Sunday and Monday Jan. 4-5-----2 Days Only

I TiMiiii
liQyilN

I N0SIUN6B10VE J||||||^

CARTOON FOX NEWS.

CXJMING ■ January 8 • 9 • 10

“Fun and Fancy Free”
COMING ■ January 6*7

ROYAL WEDDING PICTURES 
In Technicolor

>•tiTlll<f Ud 
merrymakings to 
herald the new year 
has bean in vogue 
for three or four 
hundred years. In 
America and 
throughout most of 
tbe world celebra* 
Uooa begin on New 
Year's Eve.

New Year Marks the 
Birth of Great Men

Americana who have played a vital 
rrie in the devalopment of their 
country.

Of tbe three. Paul Revere Is the 
most famous. Bmn in 173S to a 
French goldsmith named Rivon. 
who bad dianged it to Revere. Paul 
teOowed In bis father's feotstapa to 
become one of the leaden of tee 
BMtahrare industry In tbe Infant re- 

ite chief dlsttnettooi. of 
I bis historic w**RTsigfc« 

nrn teefteer bg- 
that the Redceatf

ere cemli^
AnUiany" Wayne, one of 

tbe mfm eeterfel figures to Ameri- 
^Wriery. waa bom on New

ud

that TVA 
during th( 

war yean (lMl-46) of $72,000. 
000 on power sales. But, again, it 
entirely overlooks $57,000,000 
worth of interest on the power 
debt which the taxpayers—thru 
the Treasury—paid. TTvis curious 
method of bookkeeping has drawn 
comment from the United States 
General Accounting Office, which 
said: "Unless all costs for TVA’s 
power operations arc included in 
its income statement—it cannot 
be conclusively shown that the 

operations arc self-support

other in-

powc 
ing.’’

Mr. Flynn cites many 
)y TVA 
unting

Onrht A»-’\
By t^RtO EMERY '

Bou 
r if I

smite. •'No.^ 
For, on tbs

Tbaf CHnehad 'u 
"Why' didn’t you uy ‘Get thee 

behind me, SatanT* " asked the 
clergyman when his wile -told lano ^ 
him she’d bought a new dress be-1 w L W, Betties 
cause the devil tempted her. , concern was 

'T did," she answered, "but he withe woman’s 
said, 'My dear, it fito you bceutt- place in tbe 
fully at the beck.’ " | rural picture.

■ « ' Ibe garden and
tbe home a

"Everybody's .Farm 
listeners often ask be 
milked cows or drove tractors on 
ber dad’s lows farm. And Bette 
Brady always

He was about to leave for the 
Office when bite wife handed him a smaU parcel. . then at now.

"What’a this, deaz^" he asked.
)ttk of h

Batty BriMte
I An active 4-B Qub member, 

"A bottk of hair took." was named the aplrit
•m. if. not »or /.ur re- of.tew.;. «»t. Pub gynj. jjnd 

pUod, “If. for your typirt. H«r
hair j. coming out tadly on your S^£?“JSuS^ “ « ^ 

girl'. tMdgtt nutritton,
...n., . .owing, boae fumUilng udSdEMTlFIC CATTLE

nXDIMO MPORTAMT
The AmeriMn Meat IiaUtute •'»«• »«l

ha. Uunched o progrun dedgned "»e“>«»-
to provide American consumers' So it waa quite natural that 
with a maximum quanUty of Betty Brady ahouW earn a degree 
meat—and at the same time help economics from Iowa

managrinent were a few 
projeeta In which the particlpatod 
betere etato and national 4-H

l the s
lin toconserve grain for shipment 

foreign countries under whatever 
European aid program the gov
ernment finally adopts.

The plan is based on making 
the best possible use in 1948 of/ 
the

College. Writing entered

ibe picture even to undergrad
uate days whan she contributed 
articles to home eeontenks pub- ' 
Meatlons. Oegree In hand. Betty 
for two yean eomMned graduate 
work at her alma mater wRk . 
teaching duttea there and at a 
nearby high school, and at a pub* 
tidte wrltm* for the scfMol’a ex
tension department and at booto, 
•Hv*ho»nin» editor at wefl.

And then came radio, when' 
Bettv bee»me pinch-bitter on tb» 
roltegt station fo the reguter 
<*nfnmentator on women’s news. 
That early exoarlaoce. plus 
flair for catBhii newa

her for her present post i 
‘Ybday. Rettv Bradv prrsldea om 
the "Stewpot of Ideas* so 
"Everybody’s Farm Boor,* 
days a week at 12:40 pm., ipE 
snd offers an Informal coniBatt- 
tarv on bomemektag Idaat.

On *C3toi« Tiros,’* six divs 
wsekly at 8:45 a.m., E8T. tee 
greets eartytoomlng Ifateiwgt 
with news on elottiing. fsbries at 
honse-cleanlng.

Betty’s own program, "Faaflr 
Ur." Saturdays at 10 am. Bl 

features a variety of commant
humoi
cine.

with Win Lenay a»-

phase of tbe plan is to bring to conscientioua trade organizatten.* 
the attention of farmers and Uve- it it not generally known how ex
stock producers the results of sci- 'celtent a job tbe packers have 
entific studies which point to thepom

ition
rally: 
i hot,

Top which was 
land in 1947 by drought and 

weather. In carrying
packing industry will 
ly with the agricuUur- tJ'c

,___ in meeting an abnormal de-
of feeds |niand for meat—and at a profit to 

themselves of less than a cent 
As the Elizabeth. N. J. Jour-i per pound. They are vitally in-hot, As the Elizabeth. N. J. Jour-1 per pound. They are vitally in* 

the nal put it. "The Meat Institute. {terested in t{ie grain probte^ as 
evill placing scientific methods at’are farmers and the public at 

disposal of farmers and fur* large. Tbe best efforts of
!ul

k. th
work closely with the agriciUtur- ui»p«mu w lunnm aiwi iu« - 
al coUeges, the Department of Ag-, thering conservation programs, is
rirulturr jind olhei- interested 1 demonstrating once again it is not vation of our resources, will be 

packers* 'lobby,' but a practical needed to solve it.
and othe:' interested j 
One very important

IF YOU DONT MAKE ANY NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS — You’ll Have None to Break

Tmt'.Pit'
«7, ?% A r bi.l74tkiCliertnOiia>.

* muna la \am OTiiinury 
and tesB aMsd hi f">>«»«»*"g tes 
Ok k> a» -at to puaH Om 
mat ef lb* nor cmntrT b.-
«M AOb^oio.

Xnp YSA*-* Dtn nu IMW aip. b,m nab.*9«r tfmiMWiAi.. r.. «wM awtkaa Bm ua

A4uw wtgtf watu t«( Mite 
tamo, t i*a^ Catlamai 
CbbtiM, ttmi BMTa OMttte 
mtMMx lb* Oilrtta MkBlM bt 
o«4.b aMT. atmd. tl mat b.« 
ba i«ianil..ln,iid toe tbe wik.

fSni to Celebrate 
New Fear’s Day
Cbrtiam istends. N«w Zestetid, to 

tes first place is fits werid to 
tanto New Year. A Britlah eekmr, 
tes Ittendi are lahabited by 900 per- 
MM, isfffriy shsphards.

Tbs IriaadB ars at ths nearest 
fterttag fine o< time, end when New 
Yssr arrivss its is only 12 ooes to 
London and 7 a. m. in New York.

As II dswBs on tes istends. tes 
Nsw Yssv begiiis its raes westward 
atesg tes equator at a ri»esd te 1A40 
mass as hear. By tbe thwe New 
Yorkers gsfbsr to ring to tbs new 
yssr, tes telutoen ars rifttog down

teOrr WBBK AMD ALWA1

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
MidntU

Cem*f SatuitLf
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY JANUARY 1-2.

NbW YBAks DAY SHOW OTARTS AT 6 K Nt
SIDNEY 
GREENSTRERT 
The FAT Man

CLARK CABLE
"The HUCKSTERS"
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30... Abo SUNDAY «od MONDAY, MNUARY i - S 

Suodey Show GootinuOiie—Starts a* 2 P. M.

"CYMTHIA
PLUS^- - COLORED CARTOON

George
Mtirphy

•TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY JANUARY 4 - ?tb
UNLESS THE ATTENDANCE ON 'TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY INCREASES — WB 

WILL BE FORCED TO CLOSE ON THOSE DAYS.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
^^Lady in Lake^^

PLUS A PETE SMITH SPEO^TY “I LOVE MY WIFE BUT”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LucOle 44 
BR£MER Dark Delusion”

JANUARY 8-9-10
lames 
CRM0

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30... Abo SUNDAY and MONDAY, JANUARY 11 - U,

VAN JOHNSON THOMAS MtTCHCa
“ROMANCE o/ ROSY RIDGE"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

UtENEDUNN
JANUARY 13.14

ROBERT TAYLOR

Magnificent Obsession"
EA'TBST FOOTBALL THRILLS
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A/m
yafi Jirnty

A'̂ ji9«rttttiou Btf dnlgMd 
m tte towJotn.

VsmArrkd woaco art adviaad 
!• pMk out of Um window on Now

•SvXwTvm
mm tttt. i( ttifT MS • hoTM. um7 
dw makt • with, which U euro to; 
OHM tnio. But If th«)r m« a ea^- 
IHBW. woftch outl

_M m yay waa^ «•

jSSJ.*^^w2i!tartr!iiii5
iUl teat Pol M U« left idaoko 

Mara (ha rlcU. And Jaal 
ia «iifca awra af pcaftaaa* da ao 
Map lUaga wNh fav laft iMuad 
oa raw aaa dariac tha day.
Do not maJu a ariab aoon atur 

■aw Year*# Day or you will hava 
Bad hick.

daft baforc. midnight on New 
Taar'i Eva aft a tub of water out 
te ttka yard and drop a penny in it 
TOO will be hichy In money mattcra 
Ipr the •“'*t year.

Bwaap (be parlor baekwarda oa 
New Year*! Eve whUa looklaf into 
a mirror, and i» tha latter you wlO 
aea your future huabaod.

Atwaya have feed oaakad la 
year beaae a* New Tcor'a Day. 
ar yaa wffl lack mmetkim 
eai bafara (be year la aat
Cook white baaaa on New Year'a 

Day and you will Clot be "bndee” 
during tha year.

#17 cabbage for breakfaat on 
New Year's Day and you will hava 
money all year.

One must aat dth on New Year's 
Day lo hava toek tor the coming 
year.

U the first person you see on New 
Year's Day be a female, you wUl 
have bad luck throughout the year.

Ydung brides slso can resort to a 
lagic formula to satisfy hubby’s 

Jsciiminating taste: They should 
ssy "Rsbbits" as the first word

i *-, ,«i

mm —v -

when they wake before anyone hasi 
chance to speak to them. m

j

Good Fellowship and Good Cheer Linger On

/^ONE Is the gallantry and chival- 
\J ry of the gay nineties, but it's 
jCm nice to UUc about it

Nothing reflected the decor or the 
flmmallty of those halcyon days 
saare brightly than the annual New 
Yaar’s Day fesUvitles held In the 
bettor homes of the i^ind. In them, 
^od cheer, good fellowship and—of 
•purse — good manners abounded, 
aB in keeping with the times, the 

old Umes.
Months would be spent in prepa

ration for the occasion and when the 
fateful day arrived the homes would 
be decorated, the finest foods >nd 
ictok spread on the table, and the 
cayest coquettes lined up to receive

the gay blades popping through the 
open gates to partske of the merri- 

and wish and all "Happy 
New Year! 1 sincerely wish you 
many joyous returns of the season." 
, Ihe young dandles making the 
rounds cut quite a figure. Custom 
dress tor these occasions included 
the conventional swallow • tailed 
coat In travelling to their destina
tion. they would ride In a grandiose 
back with a huge, rounded front 
window, permitting unobstructed 
view of the outside—and them
selves. If they wanted the finest 
team In the stable—and they did— 

eper in their pockets, 
llngly.

they dug 
and paid v

y, ' h

m«otbNied->i* the podbUlty < 
bonus sueh is was given to th# 
vetervui of World War L Severa 
bills to this end have been pro 
posed in Congress, but have got
ten nowhere—the cost of a tub- 
slantial bonus would be incred
ible. and many felt it would be 
one of the most dangerous infla
tionary influoncos yet to appear. 
In the meantime, a number of 
states have voted veteraru’ bon
uses, and by very large meiori- 
ties in each case.

MEW“imiKEYrsgYBEmB(IVEN
APPMva rm piantiiic in mw

ONE PHASE of the GI program 
which will cost billions a year 

after the temporary aids have 
ended is care of the disabled and 
the sick and their dependents. 
The tragic victims of the war are 
being given very good care now. 
and almost everyone has praised 
the work of General Bradley in 
reorgxmlaing the moribund Vet
erans’ Administration, which bad 
been the scene of some disgTace- 
ful scandals in prewar years.

COLUMBUS, OHIO (Special)— 
A new variety U seybeeD, called 
“Hawkoye," has passed five years 
of Mting and Is new reedy to take 
its place among the varieties to>* 
proved for OUo.

It will be another year, however, 
before '‘Hawkeye" to evailahle for 
commercial use in Ohio, according 
to Or. Lewis C. Ssboe, V. 8. De
partment of AgricNdtare eoybean 
breeder at Ohio State UmvereJty. 
Next year will be needed to build 
up a seed supply.

In Ohio shout 300 acres of found- 
ation “Hawkeye" soybease were 
grown in 1047 under the super, 
vision of the Ohio Hybrid Seed 
Oora Producers. From these pUnt-

READ ABOUT
“AMERICAN E1NGS“

Lags a fair sep^ of feonda 
seed wUl^ avmfljiito for the i 
doetton of eutified seed to IMS. 
ApplicaUoas for this seed MmM 
be sent to J. E. Van Foosea, Mas- 
ager, Ohio Hybrid Seed Gwn Pro
ducers, Croton. Ohio. Seed Increases

you ] 
king of a tropical 
:olorful st<

How would you like to be the' 
ical

itory
zens who fought, wooed and 
schemed to become kings will be 
one of many intriguing features 
In The American Weekly, cele
brated magazine with this Sun
day’s (January 4) issue ot The 
Detroit Sunday Times.

A City Rui vacatiomnR m the 
country became friendly with a 
farmer boy. One wcnina as they 
.strolled across the pasture they 
saw a cow and calf juibing nose-s 
in the accepted bovine fashion.

•■Oh." said the farmer 
•That sight makes m< •.••ant 
the .same thing. '

' 'Well., go right ahead replied 
the girl. If;; your row

1»47 is Ohio, Indtona, Michigan, 
minoto, and Iowa. In over 70 yield 
tests during this period, “Hawk
eys" has b^ outstanding U Hs 
performance.

“Hawkeye" soybean. Dr. Saboe 
roports, hu almost sill the good 
features of both “Richland" 
"Lincoln," and In some respe 
lias advanUiges over both.

Here's the comparative .■worr- 
sheet:

As compared with "Lincoln.' 
"Hawkeye” yields within a bushel, 
stands better, is five to six days 
oorlier. Is about three inches ahort- 

U its equal in percentage of 
and slightly higher in percent

age of protein.

Dr. Lswto <X Sabss iMpsets aai 
sads sesi sf "Bawksye" siyktoMs 
frva siM raw sf tost ptoC.

As MBparod wtth -RicUaaA* 
“Hawfwya" yields btoter. by throe 
bushels or Biors. to as early. sttoMs 
as wdl, is about throe iadbea taBsr. 
and srrutls it In percuotagea af 
protein tad oil.

However, Dr. Saboe saya, “Hawk- 
eye" soybean seed U laiger sad 
has droraetCTisties difTercet Cross 
^boss cf other grain varieties eoaa- 
monly grown in Ohio. The seed to 
light ycUow, the hilom (seed scar) 
has a dark browi^—almost black— 
center, surrounded by a reddtoh 
brown border. The “Hawkeye** 
variety produces purple flowarv, 
gray pubescence, and light brown 
pods.

eye” was 
_ "icultuml 

tion. in cooperation 
H«-gional S

suti

developed by 
Experiment !Iowa Agricultural Experi 

, in cooperation with .. 
ional l^ybean Laboratory 

■ >f A

SU- 
the U. S. 

of

If You Have Somethinf< to Sell, Try a WANT AO

V.
THE NEW YEAR LOOK - Jem Glllesple, who plays 
a young nurse at Page Memorial Hospital in the NBC tei

WTvmyMR
pfi^Yed

Oh. glad New Year, take not those things from me— 
The olden faiths; the shining loyalty 
01 Irietids the long and searching years have proved; 

; The glowing hearthfire, and the books I loved;
,All wonted kindnesses and welcoming—

All sure, hardtrodden paths to which I cling. 
f Oh, blithe New Year, gay with the thrill of Spring- 

Leave me the ways that were my comlortingf
—Laura Simmons.

ECONOMIC
HIGHLIGHTS

Happonings That Affect the Din- >Jown or their 
ner PaUs. Dividend Chocks and c: eased Ever 
Tax Bills of Every Individual, Administration 
National and International Pro- mor.- than $2.5in' 
blems Iiuoparablo from Local homo loans out;i 
Welfare. Sl^O tiOO.OOO of i i.

^ ^ loan.s. *rhnt i'^
;THE benefits given Amoncan mom-y m anyi -.!;. 
jveteran-s of World W.-ir II an- the no one know.s ju.s: 
most extensive in the history of ’n happen.

I this or any other country A few home loans h:>\
1 countries, notably Canada, gave S2.5o0.00. Bui *r,
I their vets a larger amount of cash sub.stantmliv i;

•ge. But none went so hasi.s. A good n; .:. 
United Slates in at- that if constructi.

dischargi

TiRuaRf, :
hat IS Romz 

. defaulLs 
i-ne to oi 
iiavc mcrea-'- 

. perci-ntirRc 
people think 
osts I

small investment of

3:^

W(frU Calendar Would 
Sidhilize Holidays

tempUng to provide the cx-GI do"'', ^housand.^ .clerans w.ll 
with a good «nd-ofr when he walk out at hou.s.-. i which they 
returned to clfllian life. Now. in haw 
the words of the United States their 
News, "First phase 
care for World War 
api
justment prograi 
ment pay. job ti

past their peaks.”

.'ery sr
n, but for which they 

in postwar "tust pay back-br» ..king monthly
II veterans, ittstallmcnts.

ppears to be passing. The read-!
•ams — uncmplc 

pay. job training, school!
■ cir pe—are at < universities and < Alleges. Mil

lions of them canu- home with
tofcirumt date, would be .tabU- IN JULY OF 1M8. some 1.700.000 i desire for advoiu . d education.

12.mooth world cakn- I veterans werfc members of the and the governnum had antici. 
dar. with provision miule lor to 'much-ducu».d 52-20 Club, draw-1 Pat^^.^ar^ ^

on how long eu( 1 '. vt wore the
uniform It al>n vfs montM\ 
sub.ststance- check This is the 

tl;o ii.is'
jxpcctcd ih.i: 
ti; lilulion-i if 
will rc:u-h .. 
•.-.intL-r, .-.rv* 

w the Unit*'1
hoWfN'tT.

provli
extra day left over from the M . ihg the S20 a week which 
week year In ordinary years and jgovernnieni ofTered them fur « 
the two days In leap year.

be^.^aster would be stabilized

■ ^*'L**5*' .expected—hundreds of thousand.^ program.
urrection. April 6. A.D. 30. ChrUt- recipients have e.\hausled 'a'al enrollment n
mas would Iw pegged on December relatively learning o( nil 1.1

provideMonday, 
week end.

Wherever feasible, hejidays «*ould 
be established oo Mondays to pre
vent disruptions caused by their ob
servance during the week.

The exUa day In ordinary years 
would follow December 30, the end 
of the year, and be known merely 
as Year Day. January 1 would then 
toOow. In leap yeara, Saturday, 
JoD# 30, would be followed by Satur
day, Leap Day. then Sunday. July I.

Many buslnesa Interests have la- 
vorad tha world catoadar baceusa 
«f Bm cootonttoo that U provides far
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titoa ton aoid'a ridoa on 
. (ha path of hopa 

da* dtoaipato fba darinaaa. Wasta; 
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Ba causa Janus wu a two- 
toead gad. raproaaotad by tha 
Raotana as looldnfl backward as 
was as forward, (ha (dol was 
rnaaliirBd a fltttog ajrtobol for 
tha tarn of a naw year. Staa^nd 
ftmly at tha jmetura of (ha new 
airi the old. Janus could 
buck OB tha past year and 
terward to the new.

rt up acai-i 
period of industrial depres

sion and unemployment, which

few healthy veterans who want 2.500.tj0<i
jobs have been unable to find start down 5
them Afinin. the number of vet- Statw News obs.-: . 
crans drawing self-employment «>nrollmcnt might 
pay—which provides a maximum •• 
cf $100 a month—has declined to
40 per cent in a year There are I "’“uW '<»■« veteran, <o 
probably two main reasons tor|»vhool to get an imome. 
that—many men who decided to | 
go into business for themselves: GI EDUCATION h.is been a ter- 
found the going too rough and | rific strain on our educational 
took jobs, while others who have | faciUtlcs. But. by and large, col- 
put their enterprises on a paying lege officials have done an excel-! 
basis and no longer need the gov- j lent job in handling it, and the I 
emment help. In addition, self-j vets and their families have 
employment is limited to a total i operated. The temporary hous- 
of $1,040 for any veteran. It is i ing afforded certagUy Isn't lux- 
an Interesting fact, feited by the; urious in most cases, but it suf-

News, that 00 per flees. And. acc<irding to all the 
cent of those sUU on the self-cm-] authorities, the ex-service people 
ployment rolls are farmers. 'have made excellent students.

They know what they want, and
OF THE MAJOR quesUon; they a 

irks in the veterans programs They 
>me loans. At the beginning. I little «is home loans. At the beginning.' little of the rah-rah spirit They 

it was believed that these would, have done much to change the 
total an astnmomical figure, as complexion of thousands of o 
millions of ex-aervke men and puses. A New Yorker cartoon, 
women rushed home and began | showing a graduating exercise 
looking around for a place to live. | before an audience made up al- 
However. it didn't quite pan out most entiraly of wives and sm^pan
that way. A great many hoi 
aaekars were staggered by the spirit of today’s

children. accuraU

^ buUdin* (SI enroUw*.

to ^ a WANT

HIT THE 

CKPOT
You Do It Every Time 

through the

WANT
ADS

Whether you’re buying or selling you 

will find Advertiser Want Ads most 
economical in “closing the deal.”

READ the ADS-lt Pays
PHONE OR MAIL THEM IN 

' Telephone 59

THE

APVERTISiR
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Society-Club News
C31B1STMA& GOE8TB AT 
BOBESTSON HOME.

Dinner the S.. C. Rob*
ertson home on Christmnf day 
were Mr. and Blrs. P. C. Dininser 
and family of Glenmont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Dlninger and daugh
ter, and Bitr. Wayne Dininger of 
Crcaflinr. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dininger and Mr. Ralph Willett 
of Shelby.

MAIDS OF MIST
HOU> CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. H. C. Martin was hostess 
for the December meeting of the 
Maida of the Mist Club. The us
ual pot luck dinner was served at 
noon with a Christinas program 
and exchange following. Mrs. 
C. C. Pugh was in charge of the 
program, which included several 
readings and the Christmas story; 
Secret Sisters of the year were 
also revealed at this time.

Present at the affair were 
twmty-one members, two guests 

four children. Guests were 
Mrs. Agnes Verhur and Mrs. Hel
en Bakhurzen of the Netherlands 

ting their brother, 
Mr. John Vanderbilt and family, 

nuary 22nd meeting will 
i Idrs. Bradley Roberts,

en E 
who

FAMILY DOflfER 
AT BRIGGS HOME
• The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Briggs met on Christmas 
Day at the home of their son 
Whitney and family for their an
nual Christmas dinner and ex
change of gifts.

The following were present: 
8. Ha

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brigt 
and children. Carol. Gene. Rae 
Malee, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Packler, Mr. and

Briggs and chlldi^ Lamtore, held at the Heuberger home.
O., Those present were Mr. Weber, 

Pollock, son and dauglUer. Shirl
Joan, Francis Lee, Willard,
Mr. and Mn. Carl Pollock, son and daughter. Shirley.
Tcenmy. Mr and Mrs. Quentin Mrs. Lurenzo Lynn, Mr. and Mrit
Squire, daughter Unet, Mrs. Gale Springer, Hei

rwa,
and 
UriL 

nxy Gutchall, 
Ur. and

Franklin Wilcox, chaimuot; Ray given at the home of Miss Flor- 
Welsen- ence Whit

John C.
i Bauer, Q 

berger, Michel Sabo and Keith 
Huffmim.

lite at Mansfield.

Anna b. Squirt. Margaret Briggs, Williai^ MLi*all,”MJ. Mrs: laSS“^atS ^
Mansfield, O., Harold D. Myer., Heuberter and daughter. Clyde Mra O. M. Uunoreatui and Mn.

Fate]* Jr. Is spending 
f vacation with Ur. and

AT FAMILY OATHERIHO 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Brooks in Mansfield, 

and daughter joined the Walter ^ Clark of Sandusky was
Cooke family at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Mackey of h<«ie^ Mr, and

Lexington. O.. W. J. Hatch.

MR. AND MRS. D. J. FORD 
HOSTS TO STAIR STEP 
GROUP

Ever since 1919 a group

in t 
ing

Heuberger and Mias 
Weber.

The wedding date has not been

FAMILY DINNER
BAr. and Mrs. Milton Lynch, Sr,classmates at Adario have kept

flunilic now numbering thirty-!•«. Mr. and Mr.. MUton Ljmeh. 
niny Jr., and sons, Mrs. Martha Her-

BtIcaUM they roomed together Mrs. Worl^ ^
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Stair daughteni mid Mr. and Mn, Geo. 
they became known as the SUlr Lynch and .
Step Group-

Following the dinner a social 
evening was enjoyed by Mr. and 

Warren Smith andSmith and family. 
Adario; Mr- and Mrs. Merle 
Wolfe and family. Adario;

Mr. and Mrs. George Dick

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I Mrs. M. Biemler of Norwalk is 
announcing the engagement 
her daughter Mary to Mr. - 
Fazio, son of Mn. Rose Fazio of 
Plymouth. Both young couple

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White ^ 
family of Savannah; Mr. and Mn. pepot.
Ed Hink and family of Mansfield | the nuptials, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
family. loUfE AT SHELBY

Attending a Christmas dinner 
in Shelby at 4:30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Claude Roush were 
Mr. and Mn. Chris Sheely and 
daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Trauger and son Ronald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely yall of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. George 

j Roush and children and Mr. and 
The announcement wasjM-^- Van Wagner of Shel-

t a Christmas dinner party ________________
HOLIDAY DINNER 

Sunday December 28th, Mrs. 
A. F. Donnenwirth entertained

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
AT CHRISTMAS DINNER 
AT HEUBERGER HOME

Charles Weber, of R. D. 2. is 
inouncing the engagement of 
s daughter. Dorothy, to Clyde 

of Mr. and Mrs.

‘ Christina Johnson.
Conda WeU>, Jr„ of Mansfield 

spent the week-end wth Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Haverfield. >

VISIT m SHELBY 
Dr. RusaeU D. Steele, son 

James and Aughter Margaret of 
Arlington, Va., were Sunday| Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
guests of their parents, Ur. and family joined other members of 
Mrs. £. & Steele of Shelby, the family for Christinas dinner 
Ohio. Accompanying them was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Rev. Cities Lipp, a retired mis-}Finley of Ashland. Ur. and BIrs. 
aioxuoy of India, and now ft resi- George Eby end Welter Akers 
dent of Bristol. Tenn. were cellers in the afternoon.

Dr. RuaeU D. Steele,, who has 
been ^Uoned in the Rehtegoo
building for the pest yfwr and a 
half, as medical advlaor of the 
officers retirement association, 
has been promoted to the genoal 
staff of Walter Reed hospital, in 
Washington, D. C-, effective Jan.

Dr. Steele and family are well 
acquainted in Plymouth.

GUESTS ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY

Mr. and^Mrs. EvereU Wilson 
and famly of Shelby Route had as 
their guests on Christmas Mrs. 
Mae Sourwlnc, Miss Opal Sour- 
wine, tiiss GUdys Sutler. Miss 
Cora sutler. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Burgett of Shelby 
Wilson of Chicago.

REV. PAETZNICK MARRIES 
COUPLE AT BAY VILLAGE

Miss Dorothy Kathryn Seton, 
of 1844 Alvason. Cleveland, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
D. Seton of 17 West Whitney 
Avenud, Shelby, and Mr. Ken- 

Maxwell James of Cleve- 
of B(r. and Mrs. James 

of Youngstown, 
marriai

3.!

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Armold of 
Shelby sprat Christmas eve with 
Hr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield.

Mrs. Emma Hostler. Mr And 
Mrs. Robert Fortney and daugh
ter of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Cole and diildren of ShU- 
by Route were guesU on the hol
iday of Mr. and Idrs. Ross Van- 
Bual^irk.

y Mr. and Mrs. G< . 
Adams and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adams and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Kirkendall were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
BadetKher^of New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson and 
Miss Rhea Domer spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Domer of near Lex
ington.

1 longer
Mr. wd Mr,. Vic Mun4'

of Sandusky Miu Fterence Cole 
and Wayne Itees of Plymouth.

^r. and UraTuTH. Ron had as 
(Unner quests Christmas Day. Mr. turned home Rimday from^pM* 
and Mn. George Adams and aon eral days visit with thair u^dAr- 

Mable nold and Umily in Pttt8buzt,;Pa.
___ I Mrw BIattie*liiajor and lAw

Mist Grace Trimmer was a EtfaM Major rajoyed the bolMay 
guest Christmas Day ^ lin. A.
O. Waite at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. B S. Fate and Mr.

in Crestline with Mr. and Mrs,
Scott Reynolds __

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fair of A»b-; 
and Mia. Juon C Murlin motored Chriatma, <Unn«
to Ravenna for Chrhrtmaa Day gueata of M» S. M. WiUet and
dinner at the home of Mr. and,tioodhter Lota_H^pa.
Mia. A. J. Copac of that city. Holiday gucaU of Mr jind M»a.

Mr. and Mn. D. J. Ford and Harold Sama were umd-Mn : 
family spent Sunday in Nankin' Harvey Lanchart pf Waihington. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pbrd and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMich- 
ael and children were gxiests on 
Saturday of Mr. MacMtchael’s 
parents, Ur. and Mrs. M. N. Mac- 
Michael of Mansfield.

Callers the past week in the . - . , - _ ,, .
home of Mn. C S. Moore were
Phil and Rena Newman of WU- fhmUy on Chriatmai Day.,

Mr. and Mn Thorr Woodworth

f
Mn Ethel Raed, aon Vale and ''

___.... al... .

lard, Edward and Dale Sbarpless 
of GreenwiA and Mn. Moore's 
brother. Matt Brown of North 
Fairfield.

.Mr. Harry Pastorius of Clarks-

Mrs. E. IL and family.
Mr. Pastorius was enroute to 
Findlay. Ohio^ to visit wHh his 
parents, Mr. and Mu. Mike Pa&- 
torius.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel 
and daughters Susan and Julie 
of New Lyme, Ohio, spent Xmas 
with their parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Bethel.

hcr^hiWr;ra^J"grid;h;Ti;:.nl™X^^^ 
at her home on Sandusky Street. “A
includmg Mr .mid Mrs. Walteri^.^^ "rn'*
Donnenwirth of Cincinnati;

'and Mrs. Oliver ttonnenwirth 
and .son Richard and Mr .and

id. Bay Village, Ohio. 
P. Paetmick, pastor of 

the Lutheran church at PlymouthPlym
ring

ibus, : 
and

COMPLETE INSTALLATION OF 

PHIL6AS SELF-SERVICE EQUIPMENT

Cmi ii iDi set is tUiy!

Ivan Bowman 
Shelby and M 
wirth of Gallon.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mrs. Rose Fazio is announcing 

the engagement of her daughter, 
Rose to 1^. Robert Johns of Shel
by, soo' of Mrs. DoroChy Johns, 
No

aduatc of the

ight ceremony, 
i A reception was held at the 
, cose of the ceremony and refresh- 
I menu were served in the dining 
room at a table centered by a 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
by wedding bells.

The coupile left on a trip which 
»w York and

> date has been set 
Miss Fazio is ]

School and is employed at the 
Shelby Salesbook Company. Mr. 
Johns attended the Shelby School 
and is now employed at the Mil
ler ProducU Company.

HURON COUNTY RURAL 
YOUTH HOLD DINNER

On the evening of December 
28th eighty-two persons were 
present at the Norwalk Country 
Club for the Huron County Rural _ 
Youth Study Club formal din
ner and dazwe.

Corsages of evergreen and hol
ly berries in keeping with the 
holiday season adorned the gowns 
of the girls.

Following a delicious dim

wUl take them to New 
Virginia. Upon their return they 

I will reside forHbe present at 1M4 
Alvason until their apartment on 
Superior avenue is completed.

Both the bride and groom arc 
employed at the Ramsey & Ben
nett Company in Cleveland.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from Virginia. Youngstown, 
Cleveland. Shelby. Miamisburg 
and Plymouth.

PERSiNALS
Mrs. Margaritho Anderson

Wa taka this method otf 
sayhiq TbaiBc You, f^ka. 
for your hnrinaas the past 
year. U was really a plM- 
ore to sarre you, and we- 
trust you've found our aar- 
▼ice Bad predurts satisfac
tory."

P. 8. If you have a haad- 
aeha or an empty tank ^ 
day after, slop la, We'D 
give you an aspirin and can 

you pefcag with soma

JUD’S
JUD MORRISON, Prop.

SOHIO Station
"The Friendly Statum”

SandMkySt.
ATLA^ TIRES AND BATTERIES

Seitz of Willard enjoyed their 
holiday with Hr And Mrs. Nor
man HcQuown and family of W. 
Broadway.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brooks and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sybrandt of Spencer, Ohio.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B1 Lamoreaux were Hr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Smith of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Eby and 
Walter Akers joined Sirs. Eby's 
family for Christmas dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl 
Jordon of Ashland.

Hr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
family spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. RoUand 
Moore and family of Shelby.

BJr. and Mrs. Russell Morris, 
Jr., were SundaV evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Adams. 
Guests also were Hr. and Mrs 
Wm. Adams and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaplet Davis 
and Miss Grace Triznmer were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Davis.

Mrs. Jimmy ^eeley of Little 
txmdon spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Blfine Haven 
north of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason C. Murlin 
left Saturday to dpend the 
mainder .of their vacation '

Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. 
Christioe Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. wni McUughlln of Grera- 
wlcb and Al Griffith of Ply*

Christmas Eve dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams 
were Mr. and Mrs John Adams.

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason and 
son of Cleveland were guests over 
the holiday of ;heir mother. Mrs. 
Iva Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holtz of 
North Street entertained last 
Tuesday Mr. Holtz's sister, Mrs. 
Carlton Hamilton, of ML Vernon 
and their nephew, the Rev. Vir
gil Hamilton, wife and son of 
Asbury, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Webb and 
family of Mansfield entertained 
for Christmas dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Haverfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Haverfield, north 
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ler Brown and baby from Mans-

united ____
afternoon at. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston of 

Indiana, were holiday 
Weber home

TniX Street.
J ^ r. AA 1.1 Mr. and Mrs. Dale Troxell and 

Mr and M«. E E. Marklcy,family of Shelby were Sunday 
ere overnight Friday guests callers of NLrs. S. M.

Mra. Almeda Smith of Mt. GH-j wiUet and daughter Lois Phillip®.
_ ,  ----- . w • r, ,■ Harry Whittier is spend-Gwsts of Mr. and Mr. Earl 

Hankammer of the New* Haven 
Road on Christmas Day were B4r. 
and Mrs. James Sharpless and 
sons of Greenwich. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Britton and family of 
Willard, Mrs. Lou Hankammer of 
North Fairfield. Miss Phyllis Cole

[airy
time with her grandson 

wife. Hr. and Mrs. Harry 
Long of Mansfield.

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert : 
Michael and children were 
day evening caUars in Sielby of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and 
family.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clayton 
and baby of Mechankaburg, O..

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen were 
entertained on the holiday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cur- 
pen- ____

EMine Rooks is is spending her 
vacation with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rooks of Ply
mouth Rural.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 
of Spencer, Ohio, were, guests 
over the holiday of Mr. and BCrs. 
Harry Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son David returned Tuesday 
to East Lansing, Mich., after en-

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Briggs 
and family of Willard were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- x 
ard Fackler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Briggs. Sr. on Sunday.

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Xdward Ramsey and family

____ were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Mains and and Miss Harriett Beck of Mens- 

baby of Kent, Ohio, were visitors field. ChristnAs eve caU«Fi were._ 
over the wek-end of Mrs. Mains Idr. and Mrs. RuaseH Alger and ‘ 
parents. Mr .and Mrs. M .R. Lind- family. __________ ^ ,

START OFF THE
NEW YEAR

RIGHT!
A wise man once said: "When Prosperity comes, do not use 
all of it.” Now is the time to save .... prepare yourself, 
your family for a sound, good future. Start a Savings Ae- 
count, tf you will but make an extra effort you’ll find “ex- 
trd’ cash at the end of the year.

We take this opportunity of saying “Thanh YouT 
for your splendid patronage during the' past year, 
and wish for everyone « very Happy and Pro*. 
perous New Year. ' • ' ,

THE PEOPLES 

NATIONAL BANK
EstabUshed 19(B Member PDIC Deposits Insured
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SHILOH NEWS
______MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN/Corrcspondent

■BCnVES GREETDfGS FIIOM 
THE NEW YORK CREMTHAL

Hr. Earl White . wot quite 
liileMed on receiving a Christmas 
greeting with a few personal 
Xnes from the Supt. of the New 
York Central Railroad. Hr. L. A. 
Chas^ of Springfield, Ohio, 
will be recalled that the last 
ttttin wreck occurred just 
BMmths ago« on June Hth.

While the wreckage was being 
cleared Ur. White was asked to 
set a sum for damages and. it 
must have been to the astonish- 
iMt of the railroad officials, he 
replied that be asked only that 
hk driveway and fences be put in 
aa good condition as they were 
before the wreck. Folks like Mr. 
White are all'too few. and hb at-

i by 
Mr.tfe« Railroad representatives. 

White was bo^ and had lived all 
hb life on the farm along the 
tracks and the railroad is as 

.much a part of his life 
tann.

Hb uncle the late Mr. Seabury 
Rose was operator and agent In 
ShUdb for the Big Four many 
years before another vincle the 
late Chas. H. Rose succeeded him 
and in the same capacity worked 
for the next fifty-two consecutive

ETY.
uppy, on 
ti for an 

all day meeting with pot luck 
dinner at noon.

The Mothers’ Study Club held 
their Chrbtmas party in the 
basement of the Lutheran Church 
Tuesday afternoon. December 23.

CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School at 1 

e, SupL

the message last Sunday, 
brief congregational meeting will

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and 
thdr return trip to Twnpa, nori- P*.*?** “■c <!«/•

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser and 
family spent Sunday at the A. P. 
Coleman home in Findiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Seaman on-1 
joyed Chrbtmas Day at their; 
home with all their children and! 
grandchildren. Neal and wife of^ 
Mansfield. Dale, Albert and Har 
ry with their wives and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Iteward Shank

thaniel Spear of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
It has always been a pelasure to 
read the notes that aeoompanied 
hb renewal and since hb death.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson and 
daughter Nancy spent Christinas 
day at the Alfijed James hom^ in 
Westview.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson

Mrs. Chas. Seaman wa 
lard Friday attoiding a 

! of the Rain or Shine'Clu; 
ley, held at the home of Mrs. An- 

Barker.
Mrs. Dcssle Willet moved litis

i in WU- 
meeting 

lb of Rip-

take placi Immedtately afUr theKMrber__of Pain<a- ‘here to
Mr. and Mra. Hayden Coovertchurch services 

January 4th for the purpose 
electing two ntembers of the 
Church counclL Mr. Eugene 
Loehrke will preach next Sun
day.

The Young Peoples League will

Chi
;of Mr. and

___^ *aines-
next Sunday, IMrs. Clyde 
be purpose of Norwalk spent Chrbt-

‘mas at the Orbnd Dickerson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 
two sons of Akron spent Chrbt- 

and the week-end at the G.
meet at the W. W. Pittengerl *;Shaler home.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
ETanH R. Kaiati. Patter 

Earl Husion, SupL 
Rera OhU, Organbl

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

SupL S. P. McNaught of Anti-Sa
loon League, Columbus, Ohio, will 
speak.

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
January lltb will be commun

ion Sunday. Abo Board will 
meet at 7:30 p. m.

Heifner
brought home from Wilbrd Hos 
pital Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
were Sunday gucsb at the Rudy 
Ebinger famne in Lorain.

Mr. A. W. Firestone b now a 
proud great grandfather. A son,
David Michael, was bom on 
Christinas eve, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Firestone at Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Mitt Dorb Garrctl, a student at . _ ,
O. S. U. spent Chrutnuu and the
week-end with her parents. Mr | “il® i'^'^l^be renwmdtr

1 of Mr.

fall. 0 
Levi

and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Smith and daughter were 
guests at a Chrbtmas Eve party 
at the home of Mrs. Stella Clark 
in Mansfield. Sherry Smith b 
spending part of her Xmas vaca
tion with her grandmother. Mrs. 
StcUa Clark in Mansfield.

Christmas Day dinner guesbat 
the Harley Nesbitt homo were 
Mr. Martin Westfall, Mr. St Mrs. 
Chester Pick, Mr. & Mrs. Ben 
Pbgman, Mr. Sc Mrs. Leroy West- 

all of Fremont; Mr. S: Mrs. 
Westfall and daughter of

roledo.
Kirby

ipent Christmas in McGuffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fink, daugh

ters GIcnna and Joanna of Allen-
even- 
of the 

Firestoneweek 
home.

i Christmas Day guesU of Mr. Se 
1 Mrs. Schuyler Zackman a ore Mr. 
and Mrs. Selby Cole. Mr & Mrs.

day 'Of Shelby, Mrs. M:.v Goff 
Fred Scott of Mansfield.

M. E. CHURCH
The W.' S. C. S. will meet at 

the Church Thursday, January 8. Wiley ( 
dinner will be served at noon in j Mrs. Hobart Garrett and 
the basement. Richard spent Chrbtmas

—□— the home of Mr. and Mrs.
SHELBY HOSPITAL Morrow in Shelby.

,zel Cumberworth ;t Chrislmas day dii 
confined to She!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mosi
Hazel Crawford, a former resi-Ruckman. Mrs. 1

W. W. Pittenger showed several 
films. ’Twas the Night Before 
Chrbtmas," The Toy Shop," and 
the cartoon. "Alias St. Nick." 
Several games were ployed, then 
sleigh belb were heard and the 
appearance of Santa himself sent!

terview:

dent and regret hearing of hcr'!^^ McBride, 
illn -M. Mr. and Mr*.

5cr. M 
n. Mr

John Kuhn. 
Chat. L«Ji,alo^ of. 

Mrs.

Chi istmas 
Mrt 1 I. Me-

WE HEAR FROM 
OUR READERS “HKSSS

_______ I ever, this wetk Mr,. Spear writes
Mn. HatUe E. Willet who I •'5

makes her home with her daugh-l^'""® f®''®™' ”®"““ 
ter. Mm. L. J..BouMard and hus- ®®7 ,People
band in PitUburgh, Pa., renews ‘®^® “ '®'' P"^
her subscription stating it is like ^ ^cal regrr 
a letter from home. A former uff, but i
resident of Shiloh she is acquaint- f quarter of

s botk of changes do lake ]
, that TIME .MARCHES <

L. Z. DAVlB 
INSURANCE

Tnauranca Thai Re«Uy Ittswras 
23'/z PubUc Sqiiara, Plyamifk

still 
present. 1 

take; 
realize also i

cd and enjoys the items 
Plymouth arid Shiloh.

Mrs. Hallie Tilbon of Mossil-

? plac( 
JON.

J. B. Derr former mayor of 
teaching In 

"Happy
ription and New Year—Will be seeing you 

asks that "Round the Square" not some time in early February. 1 
be left out too frequently, as she hope." W’e hope so, loo, for it b 
always looks forward to reading always a pleasure to see .-md 
it. We’ll try Mrs. Tillson. meet former citizens.

For the twenty-two years the —-------------------- - j
Advertiser has bwn published by Mbs Virgie Fenner is spending! 
its present editor, it has made its the holiday season with Mrs. J. I 
wcdcly visit in the home of Na- A. Fenner of Cleveland. !

PJSFRICERATXON SERYICX 
PARTS AKD G/.S FOR AX«L 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGmAXRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Pboiw 14«1 C.-vsnwteh. a

Read the Want Ads

CARD O?THANKS ’
;hi.s Pi.lmncc and kmdn. - l„ tho

ChrisU^s d^ dinner guc.sts of for‘’lheh''\dSr'll 
Mr. and Mrs. De'

Luther Guthrie 
her .«;on 
lily in A

vtewing each child Sante Arnold and : Hot
ited each with ajift and ^k Christmas day .at Sun

departure. The children 
aoog Meveral songs, and 
served refreshments of ice rreom, 
pop and cookies, and were given 
candy canes as favors.

The White HaU Club wiU meet 
Wednesday, January 7tb, with 
Mrs. Ebior Pittenger In Green 
wich. Pot luck dinner wdU be 
served at noon.

JOSLBA8ED FROM HOSPITAL 
_ Mte. Alice Mmg was released

evening and her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel teaHng are 
oaring for her at her home. Al
though confined to her bed Mn. 
Marl^ b able to receive callers 
who will be wekotne at any time.
_______ —O—
HEW TEARS DAY 
DUniER
The ladies of the Ganges church 

WiU serve their annual New 
Yean Day chicken dinner in the 
Church basement 

—-O—
AMBULANCE TRIPS 

LZteMcQiiate 
Ibv, Alice Haring home from 

Shalby Hoeirftal Saturday p. m.
Mis. Bernard Wagner to Shel

by Beopital Sunday p. m.

CARD 0PTHANK8 .
I wUi to thank Dr. Butner, Df. 

Reed and Dr. Hannum and the en
tire atatt of the Willard Boqiitel, 
t^ Shiloh Grange, and frieoda 

remembered me with cards, 
flowers and gifts during my re
cent JBneae.

I family spent Christmas day 
: the home of BIrs. Arnold's par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. Irn Pettit near 
Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell and 
son spent Chrbtmas with Mrs. 
Bell’s sbter. Mrs. Clarence Hcnch 
and family in Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Porter and 
family entertained at a family 
dinner Christinas day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Porter, Mrs. Viola 
Wheatcraft and family. Mrs. Lu- 
ella Vaughn and daughter. On 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Manus of Chicago w*ere guests of 
the Walter Porters’.

Mrs. Clay Bixlei's brother. Pri
vate Robert Rothrock of Camp 
LeJeune, N. C. spent Tuesday 
and We^esday of last week at 
the Bixler hon^.

Ur. and Mn. Lloyd Black en
tertained their entire family on 
Christmas day. Blr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Black and daughter Ju
dith of Toledo, ReV. and Mrs. O. 
S Goerner and daughter Judith 
pf'Bolgate,'Mr .and Mrs. John 
Rachel and family of thb.plaqe 
andL Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stx^ 
of NbwaiV,

Rev. and Mrs. Norman Bloo^ 
of l^nsas Cil

--------  , wy Hamman and and to my many friemi f..r the
family were Mr. and Mii- Roscoe,flowers, fruit, candy. and

Ireland all ofthis place and Mbs of 
Hopkins of

?ity. Mo., spent Xmas 
week with hb parent^ Mr. and 
Sirs. Albert Bloom.
Mis. Ralph Bloom and son Thom 
as of Mansfield spent Christmas 
day at the same borne.

Mbs Grace Miller spent Christ
as at the Charles Rickard home 
1 Park Ave. EasL Mansfield. 
fitUdred Black of Cleveland 

spenf Chrbtmas eve and day at

unday evening dinner 
the same homi

ikins of Cleveland 
gui

Mr. Chas.

during
illness at the Hospit;!!, All 

this thoughtfulness gr.-aiJy 
“1 'appreciated by 
‘n 1-c ;

Hamman Sr. 'Mrs. Faye Zack
man. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ham- 
man and daughter and Janice 
Clark of thb place and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hamman and daugh
ter Nancy. Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
Hamman and four children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hamman and 
two children, Mr and Mrs, Dow 
MItchcl and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Hamman Jr. all of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs .Frank Patterson
i of ;

Mrs. Al;> > M.inng

ENLIST DIREa 
AT QUE DEPOT

The latest informai-on received 
by the local Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station in Room 5, 
Post Office Bldg., Norwalk, from 
their recruiting headquarters in 
Fort Hayes, Ohio, is that indi- 
viduab desiring to cnlbt in the 
Army and be a.s.vg;ii.-d to the 
Ordnance Depot at LaCarne. O.. 
may be assured of that assign
ment now.

Veterans from any of therruiuuM fkcrr oi v.resume. ana i , . *•___ ____u. \t -A. Arroea rorces that have specificMr. and Mrs. Orson Van Allen JZL...
and son of Gallon. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston had 
as their Xmas Day di>u)cr guests 
their immediate family, Mr. and 

id son Tom-

were guests 
Lambersi 
end part:

r Mr .and Mrs. :
Holiday

y in Conncrsville. Ind. 
Xrnas Day dinner guests at the 

Frank Patterson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. George ZcUner. Mrs. 
Winona Kerr of Crestline, and

and typbts ore needed immedi
ately at the Depot Veterans

Mrs. John Husten and son Ton.-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly _.! Reant Portman or Fouts inMrs. Carrie Shu]
spent a few days with her daugh- 

. husband. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
indig. They all spent Christ- 

and mas Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlow Kendig in Norwalk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kester

by c
/ A VI .(Ream Portn.«« r. 

of A^land Norwstik Post Office
ter and I 
LKendi

spent
several days over Xmas at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Kaylor in Vermilion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor and 
ly in Maiu-

Hrs. H. a Paine the L. D. WoUersberger home.

Heating & Ventilating
We have a Heating Plant that will 

fit your home.
WE HAVE THEM IN

i Coal - Oil - Gas
|CK1 aad Gas ConversiM bumera. Let in fig- 

life your next job.

D. F. McDMipi
Phone 12S2

W.W.Wirtli
Phone 1022

LICENSED FtJNERAL DIRECTORS 
I INVALID CAE SERVICE

iH®QUA1E FUNERAL HOME

L Stevens.
Mr. -and Mrs. Harry Chilcote 

and daughter Janet spent Xmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ruckman.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Kline over Christmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. PhilUp M. Lang. Mrs. 
Bernard Stark, and Mr. Emman
uel Gross end friend of Toledo.

Christmas Day guests at the 
Fred Dawson home were their 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Daw
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Daw
son and daughter, Mrs. Martha 

‘ Martin of Mansfield. Mr. H Mrs. 
• Ben Nelson and Hr. and Urs. F. 
P. Ludln of Shelby. Hr. & Mrs. 

;a A Turner of Mansfield were 
I callers at the Dawson home Mon- 
day-

Wm. Lochenderfer. LaVaughn 
Oswalt and Mbs Dwotfay Brook 

I attended a farewell party for Mr. 
jVem Kyle, Friday evening in 
Mansfield.

Hr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlb- 
berger and ton Kenny and Mrs. 
Ina Boyee were In Ft Wayne, 
IndU on busineas Mooday.

Mr. and W. W. Pittenger 
and grandson Dickie caQed at the 
Joe Pittenger borne near Shelby 

; Sunday.

STATE
SHELBY

Wed.-Tburs. D«c. 31-Jan. 1 
Naw Year's Day 2 p. a. Coot.

JOE PAI .OOKA

,“The Knockout”
— PLUS —

ROY ROGERS
"MY PAL 
TRIGGER”

Fridar-SaturdaT Jan. 2-3
GENE AUTRY

“THE LAST 
ROUNDUP’

—Plus-
JACKIE COQPER

“STORK BITES 
MAN”

Saaday-Monder Jan. 4-S
LUQLLE BALL 

FRANCHOT TONE

“Her Husband’s 
AFFAIRS”

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS

"I EXPECT YOU 
TO HAVE BILLS 
YOU CAN’T PAY
WHDI YOU ASK 
K» A LOAN I"
DM’t tit tte fMl Hwt you’ra bobif 

M «U BidM, by Ml< yw c«i'l 
poy, y*w Ff»m oarirbis a loan. 

Tbal't wten y«w iMily fw«4 owr Mp . . . «nd wfll o*' Ml W« «xp*ci 
VM *0 bev* bJtl* you con i poy. In frtinrfly. ptiotonf visit wt*R 
ononfo •voiylfilnf and fvmMi Hm monoy you nood to wlpu Ibo tlo*o 
doon and moIm o ffo»b »t«l tte worW ... MO OM*
lUC MfR> IVH KNOW. Mion# «n» Mr trip Mrrlc*.

Jl
M. E. Richter

W. Mate @SSSI
SAVINGS i LOAN CO.
^CAPITAL FINANCE J

lliiMnoiuunLKi
■Bttmiii - BBia

Wednaaday, Dacambar 91 
9 P. M. - 12 P. M.

I.ARRY PARKS

‘The Swordsman'
Flrtt Ohio Showing

Tbttra.-Fri-8ai.. JaiL 1-2-3

TYRONE power'
— in —

'Captain of 
Castile

Sunday-Mooday. Jan. 4-5

DANNY KAYE
— in —

“Secret Lik of 
Walter Mitty”

Stop in Today ... Look Over These

UVING ROUM SUITES
S28950 PILE MOHAIR, Blue or Wine, kidney style - . . S179..S0
S28950 PILE MOHAIR, Period, Blue.............................................. $239,50
S239-50 wool. VELOUR, Rose.................................................$19950
$22950 BIEGE TAPESTRY........................................................ $189.50
S209.50 BIEGE TAPESTRY.......................................................$17950
$2S9.S0 3-Piece Sectional - • $209.S0

SALE SCOOP
9-Pc. Walnut

DINING ROOM SUITE

$199.50
Regular Value $24950

SALE SCOOP
Carved Mahogany 

FIREPLACE CHAIR

$69.50
Regular Value $80.91

Platform Rockers
ToUNGE chairs, TILT-BACK CH.UIRS AND OTTOMAN 
88950 Tilt-Back Chair and Ottoman, Blue Tapestry% 2 only . $7450 
$6450 Tilt-Back Chair and Ottoman. Biege Tapestry $4950
$4250 Oueen Anne Platform Rocker, Blue and Biege Tapestry $35.00
$2950 Platform Rocker, Blue Tapestry............................................$1950
$70.07 Wing Fireside Chair, Biege, Blue.......................................$5450
$23950 THREE PIECE SECTION.4I..............................................$18950

SALE SCOOP SALE SCOOP
Modem — .4rmless 2-Pc. Maple

CRAY MOHAIR CHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE
$94.50 $104.50

Regular Value $10950 Regular Value $14950
f

_ Bed Room Suites
$455.00 4-Pc BLONDE MAHOGANY, Modem......................... $395.00
$26950 4-Pc MAHOG.ANY, Period ....... $22950
$25950 4-Pc WALNUT, Waterfall, Modem........................... $21950
S22950 TWIN WALNUT, Waterfall, Modem..........................$18950
$24950 LAWSON SOFA.................................................... ...... . $19950

Store Open Every Evening Until 9:00, Except Wednesdays.

R. L ULMER
FURMITURE

Phone 42. Pariung In Rear 19 S. Broadway, Siaiby, CMiio
M
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!«Mrly half of the 
Ohio, Michicaa and Kentu^ 
who arc Anancing the pui>dmuM 
ot hooMs with the aid of G. 2. 
loans are buying newly built 
houses at an average s«lU^V»c 
oi Veterans Admintetra-
tlon branch ofRce ollfcUls In Col- 

revealed Monday.
Analysis of the G. L home loan 

figures over a four-mpnth period 
afaows that more than 45 v^r cent 
of the loans 
sbruction, and that the r<emainder 
were on homes previoualy occu
pied. for which the sales price 

staged 16.676.

IM home loans through lending | 
InstttiittOBa In the amount 
$6VD,600.M7. The state totals in
clude: Ohii>, 6S.S37 loans for 
$sn.700W; Michigan, 4S.446 G. 
I. loans for $146,468,621: Ken
tucky. 10.413 loans tor $52,431.- 
401

A revision in Veterans Admin
istration eligibility requirements 
for medical and dental treatment 
and hospitalization will become 
effective Jan. 1.

After'Dec. 81. out-patioit med- 
ital trcatmei 

I be
to vMerans merely on the •pre
sumption that their disabilities 
are service connected, based on 
pHma facie evidence. Applica- 
tipas for such treatment or bos- 
pftahzation will have to be form
ally adjudicated as mrvice-con- 
nected before treatment other 
than emergency can be given. 

The reg^tion permitting vet
erans to, enter hospitals or receive 
out-patient medicid and dental 
treatment on the basis of pre
sumed service-cdBnected disibili-

, A current monthly avferdjBa ol 
AOiO veterans in 1500 in
B^an and 500 in Kentucky 
^ using their loan guarantee for 

purchased. ITUs means 
about 1,350 new 

4^ in Ohi . .
. 225 in ICentucicy are being
sM to veterans under the prcH 
gram.

Since the first G. L loan was 
made Utc in 1944. veterans in the ‘
thr.,.u.te.h.v«nnotiat«ine.-1 tfeSli

■ I hostilities a year ago. VA said
[this has been sufficint time for 
veterans to establish whether or 
not their disabilities arc service- 
connected.

The discontinuance of determ
ination on prima fade evidence 

denies veterans 
p granted

docs it limit services given |
rights

ons any 
by law.

frj
I

w!fh
CHAL ADAMS

Lurene Tuttle, the mother 
of B$d SkeHon't Junior on 
his NBC broadcast, has been 
signed for an important role 
in RKO Picture production 
of Blandiog Builds a 
Dream House.**

I •'A Sn^aXUiinff of Ignerence,*' 
th« first boou 6y N»^s Oaear 
Levant, tnas a best teller.

Demaad for tickets to Bob 
Rawk'e Thursday night
comedy Otdz is so great, network 
officials are angling for a larger 
auditorium them the one now 
used in order to accommodate 
the qutpmast^r*s font!

Lotdse g*icictoe. hfle'fote 
star of urge's "A Dots WHh 
Judy ot^sfunc has taken up 
knitting fo kin time deriny re
hearsal lulls.

those whose conditions , 
as scrvico-conncclod, 
phasized.

Si
■ ’■ :y .

Mlttoo Chase. WLW uews 
writer sod member of the '^orld 
Front" panel, had never been in 
the C. 8. nntfl he apperred as 
rncst AH the "World Front" early

NBC's Fred Alien toured the 
United States and Australia as a 
vaudeville performer before he 
aoDeared on Br 
“Passing Show of 1921'

Broadway in the

by:" In. Tha Ama^n Waakly,; 
tba yraal magaxina of raal-Ufe i 

-storias dUtrlbulad with SON-) 
DAY'S CHICAGO KERALD- 
AMEH!UCAN.

BABY DAUGHTER
wk laa and anjoy yoursali 

mora by ralylng upon vu

prasarra tha baauty and 
Ufa of your clolbas. Call 
this waak.

Many Unique New Tear Customs 
Still Eidst in Foreign Countries

"Leroy"
sleeve." now hat a bust of him
self. He voted reetn*ly for Phi^ 
Pine, actor, who does aculplurino

i hobby.

daughter bom December 23rd at 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Dewey is the former Miss 
Esther Hamilton, daughter of- Mr. j /vp 
and Mrs. Chauncy Hamilton. '

DIVORCE GRANTED

Scotland
Young Scotchmen used to wait 

eagerly for the first stroke of twelve 
marking the coming of the New 
Year. As the beU In the church 
steeple began to toll, be would rush 

to the door of his beloved's 
bon». to be the first to cross her 
threshold. The girl .would listen

fOGL^SON'S
CLeANfN6^P/fESS/f/6
22 ^eutrrPLrMoyrH.OHto 1091

Samuel Vanasdaic Jr., of Shcl-! 
'by. from Geraldine Vanasdaic. i 
'Divorce granted on grounds of] 
I neglect and cruelty. Defendant | 
Kranted cu.>tody of one child until! 

1 further order of court, with visi-' 
tatiun rights to plaintiff.

CLOSING
NOTICE

Our Store Will Close at 
5:30 P. M. Wednesday

DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY 
AND MARCH

Beginning Wednesday, December 31st* 
Store Open Saturday Evenings as Usual

kBRDUlN/f*rMiaMILLER.

Ibat sude 
bear'd.

Ere blushing i 
up their hair;

The laugkk the hearty k«ss. the good 
New Year.

Pronounced with honest warmth."
In Scotland, as in most northern 

European countries, it Is an old be
lief that spirits, both good aq^ evil.

t peculiarly active ear's

cording to the ancient superstition. 
I all genii were In motion and could 

be exorcised by appropriate words.
' Good genii were called hiltmen or 
i "hoghmen" in the dialect of Scot' 
' land, and evil spirits called trolls.
' Mummers used to wander about the

fis

Syria

streets, wearing masks and carry
ing cudgels, reciting this doggerel 
verse. In nn effort to attract the 
good “hogomonay" and to drive off 
the evil ••troUolay"-»

••Hogomaaay.
Trollolay,
Gle o' your white bread, 
ru hac nane o' your grey—"

1948 promiMt to b* I bif 
y«r ibr all of u. We tin. 

,c*rely hope that you wiU ctedTt your (on ■ 
ihare of bappinata and fopd thin(t of Ufa b 
tha canine year.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

Scotch New Year's Toast
Here's to the year that's awa’l
We'll, tlrink It. in strong snd In 

sma':
And.10 each bwuiy lassie that we 

dewly loo’ed.
In the days o' the year that’s awa’l

Here’s to the friend we ean trust,
‘When the sorrows of adversity 

blew;
Who can join In our song, and be

art,
■M the

luly
CeSefaretUm

to have arisen In Itity In . 
•sorly kfhVtto Ages. In the year 646 
SfifiAop reptWM Wk paepfe for (ha 
drilling, fosistlng, and general wild 
ttaa Wst Cbey Yere tadulgtag to ea 
a ho^ $oy—foe Feast of the Or- 
ruiirtsloB of dnrfst. eight days 
after Christmas. He them to 
tufBlhelrbecksan-‘‘toedld. profooe 
and evfl ways of psganlsm.*' In the 
later Middle Ages the observances 
of file day grew snore epiritual. 
fiareugh the effort^ of SL Gregory 
Ihanmofiurgue and 8t Gregory the 
Oraat.

about from door to door giving 1 
and «

of candy and money.

S^v,
Before going to bed on New 

Yr s Eve a^^an child sets out a 
bowl of wate^ and a hlsh of wheat 
tOf the refreshment of the came! 
who Is suppose

est of
be WlM MenI and it fell down ex- 
austeo by strenuous joumey. 
he Christ Child, seeing this, 

blessed the apiraal and conferred

gifts of the season.

BtmguT
One of the quaintest New' Year's 

customs is the visit of the ^biznney 
sweeps in Hungarian towns. The 
swMp.knocks-at the door with his 
broom, and the householders snatch 
a straw or twb from it These are 
tied with a ribbon and kept as a 
good luck chadm during the year.

Ralph Edwards, star of "Truth 
or Consequences.** attended the 
University of Csllfomia where he 
studied theatricals and worked 
on a local radio station for five 
years.

'Middle name of NBC’s 'Kom^ 
L. *11100108 is Llvfnwy. You

Ray NobU of the NBC "Charlie 
McCarthy Show." is the son of o 
ffimous rurpenn ond studied to 
become a cla.ssical composer be
fore turning bandleader.

NBC's star of "CurUin Tim.',’; 
Nannette Sargent, hns had lead 
ing roles in such pooular serials 
as "Ma Perkins" and "Woman in

CivU S«rvlce.CommlaakcL aa-{8t Sahastlan church BaturdkY
gerted that many pDtcntiaJi aUte moralhg at 9:30.
esbploFes were hot odrapdftog in I The Ringlela family is known
civu acrvice eMmiitaUona to many locally, 
cans, tbay war. not wlaquataly I 
intonaM aa to aviilsbla epaa-' 
in^

'mad approved. 
Martha A. 

filed.
Value $ll_..

WllBam Sherman Estate:, 
Catherine Shenngn 
Admlnlstmtrhc. Bbtod of

a^aS^

DIES AT HAVANA
Mrr Anna Rlnglein. age 81.

after an iUneu of eleven yearar 
She it survived by seven daugh-| 
ters and four sons. Her husband j 
and three sons preceded her in 
death.

Funeral services were held at

Fish Dinner
FRIDAY NTTB 

Senrins 6 to iO p. m. 
-wllh- 

PRBNCH PRIES 
-DUw -

Extra 'L«i>Ke Sl^AKI^

FISH
1SAV4DWICHES
TburKhiyB • PrtdpjM 

Saliirdoys

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

Open Every Nij{ht 
Except Sunday
•Phone 6231

Columbus, O.. Dec. 26 — The 
Ohio Stale Employment Service 
has launched a new program un
der which it wUJ w^rk with the 

[Civil Service Commission in the 
! recruitment of qualified person- 
! nel for slate government jobs, F. 
J. Collopy. Administrator of the 

I Bureau of Unemployment Com- 
; pensation. OSES parent organiza
tion. said today.

ivil service application blanks |

Httigarian'(ihdHtoa. In ^ prtaei- 
pM rtsuarsrito wad edfss of Buda-

ion. said today.
Cn

will be available at each of the i 
92 employment- stfvlce offices 1 
throughout Ohio, ]6st as they 
have been in the past, C<dIopy 
said, but the BUC is ioing beyood 
this in Its cooperatfon with the 
Civil Service Commission. £m- 

'iewers in all 
being trained so 

that they can not on^ advise po
tential government employes on 
how to file civil service applica
tions but can also bv of assis
tance in guiding qualified people 
into government work.

Collopy reiterated a statement 
made earlier in the week by Miss 
Gertrude Jones, chairman of the

CHECK
with SC'HRECK

OR FARM IMPLEMENTS 
7-FL POWER CONTROLLED 

TRACTOR DISK 
LIME 80WERB ,

RUBBER TIRED FARM 
WAGONS

tractor plows
YIELD CULTIVATORS

Your J. I. Ca«e 
Sales and Bervioe

J.O.SCHHCK
Plymouth, Ohio

Car. MSfih M ItallfearaMafii 
PHONB II

tbay foreekst 
the future by JMe ‘’TNtfbosts"— 
nut tbelb flllid «Uh wax and flMt- 
tog on water, a wick bumteg to 
each fiwQ. If the boat fioats toward 
the eentar. Its owner wUl take

I wSD be aoanfod withto the year.

Try A Wont Ad When You 8«y or Sell

fplMCtrill
oaggiiwiCH. owe

Kooni • A. M. ts i,M P. M. 
ThmitT tai nttmOar Er»- 

Biag, 7 P. K. !• t P. M. 
CkMd W,dD«diir Altmeew 

No AppoiaiuMat NicMwi 
PHONE. OPPICE 977* 

IU98IDENCE. »4X
April *-H

Livestock Hauling
We are ready to give you prompt serviee any 
day of the week. When you are ready, just call 
8141 —and we’ll be on *e job!
SEE US FOR LIME, STONE, FERTILIZER 

COAL, CEMENT BLOC3CS, SAND

J. r. SLaCKFORD
West Road Phone 8141 Plymouth, O.

General Repairs
We are equipped to serve the housewife on all 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repair
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

Don Ebersole's Shop..
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service

WEPAr FOR

HORSES - - $2060
COWS , - $20.00
HOGS - k - l&OOCwt.

>RDOra TO SOB AMP COtiOtTtO
CALL .

NEW
WASHINGTON 2111 REVERSE

charges

NEW WASHINGTON FERTILIZER
R G. BUGHSIEB, Inc.

KETCitSfl
rOB DEAD AMD PIBABMED STOCK

hogs - .

DARyNGfr COMPANY

too
aUOperGwt
OOBDtnOM _ 

PhM* AaUnl 
MMIMU*

-i~ flFr'ilitr" ilil
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Society News
Christmas Eve Bride

is i

i4hi

MRS. JAMES CH/vRLES GRIFFLTH 
Christinas Eve wa.s chosen by corsage. The couple will 

Wm Barbara Jean Paine. 4augh- home to their friends ai 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine, North Gaipble Stret.

-Shelby, Ohio, and Mr. Out-of-town guests were pres- 
Jones Charles Griffeth. son cm from Tiro, Creetlinc. Ply-
oOfr. and Mrs. Cleo C. Griffeth ---------
of B. D. 1, Crestline, fjr liieir Bucyrus and Adario. 
wadding which was performed at The I Mrs. Griffeth is
IM p. m. by Dr. J. A. Scott at granddaughter of Mrs. B. S. Ford 
ai%open chur^, ceremony at First of Plymouth and the family 
MgthnrtlrtlChurch. Shelby. A half sided here before moving 

ot nuptial music was pre- Shelby.i» pre-
nsted by Mrs. Otto Shoup at the i ------ -----------------
•ffUi end Mr. Vaughn Rinehart. i DAUGHTER ENGAGED

preceding the ceremony. | Mr. and Mrs. Banner ^oUins 
0* included O Promise announce the engagement of 

AH the Things You Are, their daughter Gwen to Herschal 
Through the Years, If You Were CaudUl of Willard.

Only Girl, Always, Because, 
V You Tiiily, At Dawning 
th« ................................

Mils Collins is in this y«^s 
graduating ciass of {Plymouth

traditional wedding High School and Mr. CaudlU is 
At the close of the ccr- employed at the New Haven Au- 

Rinehart sang The to Parts Comp*^. Both young 
I people are well knoam in this

two beauty boAets of wU<« ---------------
and i^pona provided.rAMILY WOTTO

I bockground'for tbo daiible{ 
ccTcmoQy. Candle*^ht 

_ , 1 foom two aovefwbganch
widfliliis which were also a 
mt of the setting.

Brids's OMvn
The hride, given In marriage 

Hr her father, was lovely to a 
erithe taitfeto gowxt. made wHh 
• SMmd sheer neckline, and long

Mrs. Maud Sanv had as 
Christmas. Day SOMts, Mr.
Mrs. Rkh^ Rampton and t 
iiy of Plymouth, Ifr. and 1 
Jack Hampton of Columbus, Mrs. 
M^ Conrad and Mr. and Mr 
Paul Reeder and son ot WlUard.

lli^ tti

TULETIDE GUEBTB
M with Vxtendine Misses Daisy and Grace Han-

iHmmed with lace.
veil mm trimmed with lace JJj’' Holden and fam-

iafMawoo edged with leed
r beet^iece wfakh held it 

edged
fiTcJSd. « »»««*

• ftMeie Ford wu maid of

Mrs. Agnes Verbur and Blrs. 
Helen Btkhurzcn of the Nether
lands who have been vi^ttog 
their brother John VaodtfMlt

i2? ^ Frederick-
of white and pink ear- 
Bhdosmaids were Mrs.

Oriffeth of R. O. 1 and
10a Both Ford of Nankin. Mrw 
QrfBeth won a light blue gown 
and Kiaa Ford, a light pink gown. 
Be(|l catried Colonial bouquets 
ef difaHt and pink camatlooa.

Mr. Mchard QriMtlh of Cieat- 
Ha* waa boat man and uihers 
we«» Mr. Sldon Griffeth of R. D. 
I, Shelby, and Mr. RaQrmond 
OnlH ot R D. 3, Meaiflold. - 

tbo mother of the bride 
ke bridegroom's mother 

^ black dteaaei and coriagm 
M didt. eegtloy

FAMII.T CHmSTMAB
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponsellar 

had their family for Christmas 
including Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Sponsellcr and family of Tifful, 
Mr. and Mrs Harlay SponteUer 
and fiunily of Canton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sponseller, Jr., and

1 of Plymouth Route.

LOTMERAII MBUMART 
MEETmO FBIDAT 

The Lutheran Women's 
sioMR Society wUl tp held on 
FriSiy; January 2nd wBs Mrs. A. 

and Mn. Jack
a recall fa> the .U* 'leader. AH
Mnt £ bridal membto sHuId attend this that 

da deaerated with plac nieelin^ of the new year.

m
Mh., CUUfTMAaOAY 
Sin OmiB
mat Mra. Iiabtl Racer ot Shelby 

entertained At following guests 
from OB Christinas Day: Mr. and Mrs. 

High School In the daea RayBiond Water and family, Mr.

with a
with 

and
JMIM lOcd peaaidad. 

Mra Oriffttb gn

Mi

Our New Yearns 

GREETING
As wc wind up the finish of the old year of 1947, we find 

ouraeivcti deeply indebted to you for your patronage and cooper
ation, which has made our business an outstanding success. Your 
confidence in Plymouth stores and the merchandise they sell has 
enriched us not only with an increase in sales, but a closer friend
ship and a better understanding. And those of us who are in 
business here in Plym.outh, take this opportunity to thank each 
and everyone who has found it convenient and proStable to 
trade here with us during the past year.

During the oncoming New Year, you will find Plymouth 
stores filled with all the new items, including those that are nat
ionally known and advertised. You will-find in Plymouth the 
better known name in refrigerators, radios, stoves, ranges, wash
ing machines .... you will find our local grain elevator of real 
service to those farmers who want the best at lowest prices; our 
local bank extends you a cordial invitation to do business with 
them (they give numerous free services, where others make a 
charge;) our local theatre offers you the best in motion picture 
entertainmenL And when it comes to shopping for any hem. 
you will find a wide choice in Plymouth to choose frcMn.

So in 1948, make a New Year’s Resolution to do MORE 
buying in Plymouth. We otfer you FREE entertainment dur
ing the summer.... park benches and wide sidewalks .... plenty 
of parking space and cool water from modem drinking foun
tains. Yes, we in Plymouth appreciate your trade, and in re
turn we try to make your shopping trips a pleasure. Again, ex
tending to you our many, many thanks for your splendid pat
ronage of the past year, and assuring you that your continued 
patronage for the coming year will be appreciated, we extend to 
you our best wishes for a Happy NEW YEAR.

mpiymuTH
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
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NOTICE
Besinning Thursday, January 1st
and continuing every Thursday Night there
after, there will be both Round and Square 
Dancing with music by
Howard Kemp’s .. BUCKEYE PLAY BOYS 

Admission SOc

Willard Roller Rink
<4 Mile West of Willard on Route 94

NEW HAVEN NOTES
r. RaJph McKiimcy. Miu 

Spaiifler and Mr. and ln^ Clar> 
cnca Raed and sona Were Chriat 

Tnas Day gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
I James Waters.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and 
family were Sunday dixmer gueata 
of th^ mother snd grandmother, 
Mn. E^th Ringle at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mn. BerCok and Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Poatema ^ent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Holthouse at Celery- 
viUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
were Christmas day guests 
Mrs. Zetta Dickinson and family 
at Huron.

Mn. Fayma Fox and daughters 
Karen Lea and ^renda Sue 
Shelby were Sui^y guests of 
Mr. and Mra Ray Dickinson.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Editor and Managr 
Sohacription Rates: 1 Year $2.50: $ Months $140: 3 f hs $ljk 
Entered at the Post Office at Plymauth, Ohio, os scco tat maii 

matter under the Act of Congress March 3, It

I were Christmas Day guests in the 
ihome of their daughter. Mr. and 

:h and daughter

DeLAVAL CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
AND MII.KERS

ROSENTHAL HUSKERS 
EPAIR PARTS For the Aboi 

on Hand at AU Times
Phone 1072 

OTIS DOWNEND
33 Sandusky -Streat 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

I FOR SALE—Lady's white shoe 
skates, size 8. used once. Btrs. 

Velma Vanderpool. 19 Mills Avo., 
Pb-mouth. 1-pd

SWARTZ POTATOES
Regular Salas Time 

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
im - a:u0 — S:M • 7:00 p. m

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

*WT Mcoad mat 
I >j^#ays in month.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby that

FOR SALE—Home dressed beef 
by the quarter, side or whole. 

Loo Barnes. Cor. Mills and Trux 
Streets. Plymouth, Phone 0984 

Jan. M948
FOR SALE—New Proctor elec

tric iron, and Singer electric 
hand cleaner with all attgeh 
ments, all in A-1 condition. Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell, Prospect St.. Shi
loh.

WE ARE OFFERING TES'TED 
and debucked medium "red 

clover seed at $37.50 per bushel. 
Buy while it lasts. A limited 
supply; also all other kinds of 
field seeds. Phone 54 Baehrach 
Company. Plymouth. O.
FOR SALE — 1937 Ford Sedan, 

motor, new tires; Wa;
63 West Broad'aron, 63 

louth, 0.

?ayne 
dway. Ply- 

Jah. 1-8-p
ICE SKAl-ES SHARPENED — 

ing them to Plant 4. across 
from B. A O. Depot. Price SOc 

pair. Fate. Root-Heath
18-25-Jan 1-8-15-22

ppointed 
, in the estate![WANTED TO BUY—POULTRY 

'—Phone 1764, North Fairfield — 
L.te of Plymouth, Richland | McPherson. RFD

County, Ohio.
Date December 15. 1947.

^ I Norwalk.
on. RFD 2. 

Jan. 8-pd

S H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of; Harry 
Richland Co. O.'of estate amoun

BOOK i’OUR
fPRUiG aaLia

NQW
For InforfnmHon %—

RICHARD A. FOX
AUCTIONEER'

RFD ^ WILLARD. OHIO 
PboB# 4487

COURT NEWS
J. Snyder Estate: Assets

$500.00 ordered 
administration.

f>auJ C. 5herwood Estate: Mar
garet -Sherv. ood appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond in sum of 
$2400.00 filed. Edward Felton, 
James Parsons and Warner Todd 
appointed appraisers.

Sophia HanneJ Estate; Assets 
of estate amounting to less than 
$1000.00 ordered released with
out administration.

Joseph T. Fairfield Estate: As-vrva e*Tr r».. aosepn 1. rainiejo c.siaic:
amounting to lessrombtoation wo^ or released with-

.00.
coal,

jemard Wag
ner, 4 miles south of Bowman 
Street Road, first house west of 
cemetery. 24-1-8-p

very good condition, 
at $65.00. Ven

than $1000 order^ released with
out administration.

Ralph L. Brown Estate: Alice 
Brown appointed Administratrix, 

I Bond of $4000.00 filed. Christ 
J. Bailey and Charles

I REPAIR, ADJUST and CLEAN i Frary appointed appraisers.
all makes of fewing machines. Edward P. Kennard Estate: 

work guaranteed. Will roll for Pettion to .sell personal property 
and deliver. George Famwaii, at private sale granted.
54 Sandusky St. or* phone 1051. Joseph Frank Hissong Gdnshp.; 
Plymouth. j Mar27-tf George W. Lawrence appointed
. .  . . I—— —,.l. ■■ ■ - I successor Guardian. Bond of

WANTED To BUY—New com. i $4000.00 filed. Fmal account of

The W. S. C. S‘ Scc'y Dept, met 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Rc 
berry Monday afternoon to make 
out the budget for the year.

Mrs. John Bradford and three 
children of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schoen and daughter 
Delores of North Fairfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Chapman and 

Dickie, Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
and daughter Sue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Postema and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs .Henry Chapman 
and family were Christmas guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman.

mudi L.
nday School convenes P^m^lh and Mr. and

theme: *The Pre-eminent Christ*
and lizm. Robert Hiller.

recognized in this aeryke. 
&mday HI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BeibeL Mbdaler
Sum., ......... . .............. ... . , .

A. M. Election of Officers and Mr*. Alton Shaffer s»d two acms 
Instollation at this time. of Shelby wei» Christinas guegts

Homing Worship — S«nnon of Ur.-and Mrs. W. C. Oil — - — . - chatfleld.
Christinas 

homo of Mr.
Courtrigbt 
Christmas eve with Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. W. Penrose and family.

Mrs. Addio Dailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Penroee of Willard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ptnrdse 
spent .ChristmM with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Penrose and family.

Mrs. R. E. VanWagner spent 
Friday aftnnoon at Sandusky 
and Norwalk,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth. Miss 
Ida Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cline 
and family and b(r. and Mrs. 
Wm. Day of Plymouth spent 
Christinas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowland Cline.

Frank Pitzen and daughters of 
Plymouth called on their cousin. 
Miss Ida Ruth Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Fizell of Greenwich 
and Miss Lois Chapin of Norwalk 
spent Friday afternoon with Miss 
Ida Ruth.

MIgbtoxs meet with 
I. Rev. Hr. Wright of 

the U. B. Church in Willard is the 
speaker.
C. E. Society meeta at 7:30 p.

Tire annual Uisloess meeting 
the church wl^ be held at the 
church Hmrsd^> evening, 740 p. 
m, Reports are due at this time 
and officers for the ccaning year, 
will be elected. Note the time — 
January 8th.

Junior Choir rehearsal Satur
day 3 p. m. All members pres
ent. please.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
entertained about thirty relatives 
and friends at a pinochle party at 
their home last Saturday even
ing.

Drastic reduction of Dresses, 
two groups. $4.95 and $tOJS. at 
Hatch's.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Chapman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman and family were 
Sunday cajlers in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman.

nd Mrs. Prank Mitchell 
of Willard spent Christ- 

e and Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MitchaU.

Mr. Glenn McKelvey returned 
home last Wednesday evening 
from ine Detroit Hospital.

PUBLIC SALE
Having derided to quit iarmiag I 
wiU otfec al Public Auetton 
the A. M. Jonee fana 6 mtlee 
8c«atb of Bucyrua then a half- 
mile Weat on State Roule 4

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 7, 1948

Startiiig at 12 O'clock Noon
31-CATTLE-31

Five Heflsieha oews ■■cond oaU. 
just fresh, cell by side; Holslein 
third calf. Nosh by day of sale: 
Holslein second call, fresh Jan. 
21i three Holsteia brifers cocnlag 
2 yean old zMt bred: Guernsey 
third caU just fresh: Jersey with 
4lh calf coming March 5; Short- 
bom Jersay second calf opening 
Fab. 2$; 10 White Face feeding 
cattle 1$ months eld; 3 Guernsey 
hrifers springing.

10—HOGS—10
Ten head of shoats. Black Po

land, 150 lbs. four of them eerviee 
pig*.

MACHINERY
Farmall F-30 tractor on naw 

rubber; F-20 tractor on rubber; 
McCormIck-Deering . H tractor 
with cuUivatorj; McCormiric- 

IDeerirkg 0 toot combine No. 62 
/ey,with motor; McCormick-Deering 

DetroiU Mich.|2 row com picker moonled, fits 
Robert McKelvey I F-20 or F-30 tractor: McCormlck- 

Kenneth spent from i Daerlng Manure loader for H or 
Wednesday until- Sunday with'M tractor; new 14 inch 3 bottom

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett R. Kstoas, Peator 
Quentto Ranak Bupt. 

Herbert Beeching. OxganUt
Sunday:

10 a. m. Churrii School
11 a. m. Church Worship, 
jpt P. McNaught of Ohio 
nti-Saloon League, Columbus,

O.. WiU speak.
There will be a special 

him 
Ip.

8:30 p. m. Youth FeUowshlp. 
January lllh will be commun

ion Sunday.

big and 4aughtcr of Street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl OUbert

and ton
Thomas of Plysoouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolte en
tertained with a Chztitmas din
ner at their home cm BeU Street, 
BCr. and Mra. G. L. Noecker. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cari Bendle and 
family all of Shelby.

Mrs. Cora Rule bad as Christ
mas day guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Somerlot and daughter 
LolAa of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Piper of ML Gilead and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Steely of Ply
mouth.

Chris
home of Mr.____________ ___
witzka were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Gowitzka and chUdren of 
Mr. Willard Paden and

of Shiloh. I 
chUdrea -

of wmard end Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Spence end son of Plymbttl|t. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. TrogodM 
mesville, Ohio, were ChriebiHM 

gueata of the former's pernelg, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Prome. ^ 

Quests entertained Christniea 
in toe home of Mr. and Mrs.

ere Mr. Sd
don Brown- and ton and Mr.
Mrs. Frank Davis w<
Mrs. C. A. Pagel and son of Lkpe 
•ad Mr. and -Mrs. Robert BUb- 
man of Norwalk,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, RoUiwoo 
were in New London Christatas 
with their daughter Mrs. Robert 
Martin and faznlly.

Fay Ruckman spent last wmk 
visiting his sister. Mrs. & JT. 
Clapp of Tole^ T'
. Stmday guesta in the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. C. J. Johaaon ib- 
ehtded Mr. and Mrs. Vktqt W4n> 
ver and sona of New 
Mrs Rose Weaver and Hr. aod 
Mrs. C. R Davis of Plymouth^

G F. MITCHELL
UcsMsd Baal Estate Btokss 

It East Mato Btraei
O&OGreenwich,

with him immedal'ely after the i 
worship.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelve 
Monday al 
and Mrs. Rol

spent

rents. Mr. and Mrs GlennIS pai
IcKelvcy and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hem

P It O traclOT plow, also 2 bottom 
14 inch PRO tractor plow; one 
M M azkd one Dunham disc: two 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^•el beam bsarows: Diinham 
Chapman and family. Mr. and | cultipecker; Soil Surgeon soil fit- 
Mrs. Carl Slcssman of Mich., Mr fou* *ow Black Hawk tractor 
and Mrs. Harold Slcssman of planter used two seasons;
Layfette, Colo., and Mrs. Eva I four row rotary hoe, can be made 
Hamilton of Attica were Christ-1 into two $-row hoes; Universel 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-'pfpe line two unit milking me- 
bert Slc&smon. J china, just aaw: John Deere 16-

^upt. and Mrs. Wayne Town- into hammer mill with traveling 
hTer Cy "send and daughter Cynthia Kay 

spent their Christmas and .vaca
tion

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmann. MBX. 
Holy Masses: New Year's Day at 

8 and 10.
Jan. 2—Sacred Heart Friday at 

6 a. m.
Jan. 3—Our Lady’s Saturday 

at 6 a. m.
Sunday, Jan. 4—Feast of the Ho

ly Name at 8 and 10'
Confessions befoi:e each M&sa. 

Sunday School, Jan. 4 from 0-10. 
PRAYra — Almighty Eternal

God, direct all our actions to
wards Your Good Pleasure: that 
through the indwelling power of 
Your beloved Son, we may be. en
abled to produce an abundant 
harvest of good worjes, through 
Him who lives and reigns. One 
God, with you in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit through all the re
curring age*.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. PaaisBiek, Pastor 

O. Dawaon, Choir Diroctor 
Maria Ouihria, OrganUf 
8unday,Jaauary 4. 164$

Sunday School at 10 a. m. H 
Coshman. Supt. Classes for all 
ages.

Momng Worship at 11 a. m. 
••The Service of Holy Commun
ion.”

Senior Choir practice on ^t- 
urday January 3rd at 7:30 p^m.

Chlirch Council meets on Mon
day, January 5th at 7:30 p. m.

Good satoeSion of Wiiitor Hats, 
pricaa tlaslMd to $1.00 oaeh, at 
Hatch's.

FOR SALE—Girl's white ska<I ting 
odi-

faod table on agovfaor: 12-7 Su
perior disc grain driU; com ela-, 

with his parents, at Wit-j valor 18 ft long for elaclric: New 
mington and her father at New'idee side driivsry rake: New
Boston. I Idea manor* ^:read«r: John

The New Heven Church haji®«»" Bwwen McCor-
luUUed new Oil Healer, in lho
Church. I saricer and cob elevator, just

Mr. and Mr.. ' Boyd Mitchell “>
spent Saturday evenin, with

tion. Jean Carole Carnahan. 
RFD. Plymouth. Ohio, Phone 
9163.

USED CARS
1941 Ford Tudoi- Super Deluxe - S119SjOO 

New Paint and Radio
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Special Deluxe $1175.00 

Radio and Heater, New Paint 
1940 Ford Coupe, Radio and Heater - S 725.00 

New Paint
IWO Pontiac Tudor, Radio, good paint S 995.00 

S 750.00 
$ 8S0XX) 
S 395.00

1939 Ford Fordor, New Paint 
1939 Chevrolet Tudor, a real buy 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor,

Motor Overhauled 
1935 Plymouth Coupe $ 250.00

FISHER AUTO SALES
TEXACO STATION Plymoudi, O.

neber for • ft mower: buss 
Good Mlectiea of Winter Hats, - *** frame to fit F-20 tiac- 

prices flashed to $140 eech. at tor; pair of traclov chatos: hay 
Hatch's. 'grapple fork, pulleys and rope:

_______________ ' 3 hog water fountotos: S bog self
CARD or THAMES 3 bo* ooopM HMU-Altar

Thunk, to everyone who
membered me when I wa. shutir^-' ^ boU »P to cm 
in itoch: air oomproMor to ISO lbs.
I-pd Mtay Margaret Brinmni*“ *-*,*^’ P-toto dlg-

2 WEEKS

AVON Specials
Hand Cream or Hand Lotioa

each .......................... 4$
AU Upatick ..........................  5$c
NaU Polish ..........................
Cotillion talcum Powder X toe $$c 
Antiseptic .................... X for 5$c
MRS. IDEN JACKSON

Phone 1145 
12 Sandusky Street

PERSONALS
NEW ADDRESS

Richard A. Roes, E. T. M-. 3 
Eye Division
U. S. S. Manchester CL-83 
Commonwealth Pier 
East Boston. Mass. •

CARO OF THANKS

stovepipe. Inquire 
at Bob's Barbershop.

aoard, i 
i suit*.

OR SALE—Kohler comer sink, 
left hand drain 

condition $25; diqci 
stained green $10; living room 
gas heater, ten radiant $5: Oak 
dining room table 
and 6 chairs, goo<
Mrs. Morgan Pettit. Gr^rawlds, 
Ohio. Phone 3529. I-pd
FOR SALE—1935 Ford Tudor 

aedan, motev recently rebuilL 
»w clutch. dUrakes and beater.

This ear is in excellent mechan- 
[ ooBsliUon. See 'IdMcr,
Route Mo. 1 wmM nflee 
north ot Ripley Kfaool houae. l.p 1-pd

Cliltord Steele viaited friend, 
in Baltimcff'e, Md.. over 
Christmas season. <

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Biglin and 
son were In Shelby RFD 
Christmas Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Biglin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
son of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
Saturday and Sunday visitors of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Curpen.

Mrs. C. S. Moore enjo; 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Sharikess and family of 
Greenwich.

Miss Harriett Portner and Misa 
Jessie Cole enjoyed their dinner 
together on Christmas Day.

Sunday visitors of Idr. aod 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Logsdon of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and children of Willard and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Markley qf Bu- 
cyrus were the guests on Christ
mas of Mr. and Mrs. E E Mark- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carto' and 
children and Mtg* Mary Krauter 
were Christmas Day guests in the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. F. B. Oar- 
ter. ''

I George Reiehweln who makes
va» Hoorn, u M. Wlakataham. ^ ^ Hr*. Jack Port went the 

bulfday aewm to Cleveland with

ger; Lyveek aulomotlc mUka; 
washer: milker ateriliser: eight
10-goL milk cans;t rubber tired 
Graham wagon with steel box; 
two rubber tired wagons with 
wood box**; steel wheel wagon 
with box; blacksmith forge; mud 
boat: platform aoalea; 30 gaL cop
per katUe; buUding 14x16 ft.;

and individual, who remcm- 
m^tiTe *"
l.-c Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

______________ I plows; hoes and rake; electric
~ I {Mce charger: stretcher;

FOR SALEl Circulating Heater. Iju 
good condition, like new: 20 ft.

Howell i HA\ and GRAIN
lOOO balaa good tlmoiliT hori 

1000 bu. coou W bo. Vicload food 
oota, troaladf 10 bn. tinotfar

Household Goods
Lunch wUl b# forvod by Mt Zioa 

LaillM Aid
Torma Ca<b> Ho aitidaa to bo if 
moTod uiau irtfd for.

Blair F.Winck
cuyiiil Hoovoi. Ctakihit mother, Mr*. Edna Rokhweto,

Hmiiphref’s 

urn HIRKET
(Formerly Harry’s Market)

Get Acquainted

SPECIALS
for WEDNESDAY and 

This Week-End
U. S. Grade No. 1

Potatoes ■ m
QQlfl whole kernel 12.oz. can 18c^
CtlipSO *“rgesis!e ‘ - 39c

We Specialize In
Choice Cuts 

Hone Pressed Meats
Boiling Bed 

Liver Pork 

Sausage 

Fresh Picnics
Little Pig

Pork

lb. 34c; 
lb. 43c 

lb. 63c 

43c
Fruits and Vegetables/
Grapefruit 
Grapes 

Lettuce

Florida

chtdee

3 for 25c;
ib.lBc^ 

- ImL17c|
COMPLETE LINE OF '.g

Hi^ry




